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Me bJeUvcb uarbtan
OF MONTREAL.

Grace be with ail then that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi, 24,
Earnestly contend for tie faith which was once deli,vered unto the saints."--Jude 3.

t I i P FWis j P UBLISHED AT ST. JOHNS, P. Q, JUNE S. 1892. r" AIl'lu fuzpperst
CHUROH OF ENGLAND alone, during the past year, siould arouse the where a Police-court Missionary is needed one

enthusiasi of every'member. From a surmmrîary wili be found.
TE Eade f ils operations duiring ' oS i i eleven WVe are jusfly proud, to, of ort Police-courtTEMPERANCE SOÇIE'LJY• dioceses, we fnd the following figures, which M issioni womte'n, who nobly strive to lift up their

speak for thenselves:- fallen sisters, the mîniserable victimis of alcoholic

Anong the many meetings w'hich havc become indu eneeor> jusieirnied, *on . indulgencetPris'nters iito iýnr miPio..... 96 Are we flot juis1 lied, ton, iniIeîing proud of
an institution in London, England in the ionth Visils froit " Cascr " to Miniûnr ...... 71 Our Prison-gate \ission, wiih iects a prisoner
of May-, :hose of The Church of i gland Tem- Persone placed iii Hones or restored ro l'a. on his release fromn prison, and exteids to himi
perance Society occupied an important place. is r end (chiely Xoung Women the hand of a brother 10 help him regain his Iost

peaceScc-yocuidplc. ajd Girl-) ..». _ ....................... lis ctr
''he thirtieth anniversary of the Parent Society dciter terport ot l3ut proui as Ive are of ic record of clhe
was marked by public meetings as follows : - " rescui work acco mplished, wv mst take warning

Yarîisi:...._ ................................. 1,3 re.scujevikac ipile , ýit a-w rl
Sunday a ,T eneunday Manday Nuiier r Cnc ied with MnieShelier, tat all our energies are not expended in this
May 2, Business meetings during the morning Food, Clothing, Tools, or Stock Tirade... 10,: direction. 'tie Chairnian feels tiis, and urges

and ieikes andeit rtsa rieatit 7.0 p. m............ 1,000 that attention must le given o the " remnovai ofand afLernoon and Festival Service at 7.0 P. l. yo r t avert'i thrngh intrrc- the catuss which lead t int erance." Pr--
i St. Paul's Cathedral London, at which the Rt. ýien of i'olireon Mi-sioinry................. 7 /ion is better titan cure, ad thoungi one w'ork

Rev. the L.ord iiisiop of Newcaste was the Htnded onr to care or 1'aneiiail cergy..... 7 may apparently bI mi ire pi tiat r than the olher,
selected preachter. On Tuesday Ma>y 3 the Ai- Tlhe Society lias also n operation in this con- and bring flore grisi to te illl, the earnest
nual Gencrai meetings took place at Lanbeili .ection Labor Yards at Ealing, I.iverpo li, inperanlce workcr will nvci relax hisenergies
Place, îîrcsided over Il lis Grace Ile iLord croydon, Ilasîings, Noritatmpton and Dovcr. im sceking to "remure tlhe catses wlicli lcad to

P r G ese arc intended for the ipurpose of naing inteipetrane.
Archbishop of Canterbury, amnrg the speakers Uhose who 1ave drifted into lthe Police Couiris t e are thîatnkful Ifor te iterest evetywhere
being Ilis Grace the Duke of Westumister.\A regain their sel-cutmrul iefre being xposed lu eviticd i cite Temperance question. IL shows

7.30 p. I. le aunual meeting of tht 'Total itetnîjmationt, and in crrying on this vork some tht t popular opinion is being educated, and we

Abstinence section, of Ie Society was heild in L5000 per annum is expended. 'lie Society is t/airn /ai t/ils eduai-/on is due, /it a ry /r ge
. desirous of exterding this branch of its work |derc, /o the wi.se poliùy f /Mt C. E.' . in no

Holborn Hall under the Chairrmanslip of the which lias the approbation of ail the mragistra-'r//in, but a/trac/ling/ai /;reha ofCaurch
Lord Bishop of London ; the speakers being tes ; anqd aimss ah appointing additioinal missiorta /'eaPe, w/w, in /te exere/s i/je/r C/ris/ian
the Bislop of Newcastle, the RLv. the Manluis rios there ; being already 4t enployed in this licbry, do na i/ prrsetw see /rir way t/join /he

of Normandy, the Rev. W. Grier, and W. S. r . ran s of/te //a /ibstainers. The Chiirh must
Another branch cf its work, referred to ai the Le ii Lite lorefroiît ouf this hatle agîinst the sini

imcrtings, is lite IR4a' Course atnd l'ai Mission, of litemperani ce ; sie has a glorious nminssion. a
Mav 4, The Women's Union helId its business :uoperatng main'ly in the couitry. Dluring rSr, grand portuniiy, and a good cause ; anrd if ier
meetings and on Thurîsday in the afre toon i'.s tire vans vi:sited 285 parisies, and the rmîissio- riiemîbers are olv cnlithusiastic and iilted upn

annual mtîeeting at Grosvenor I nîuse, lte R-t. Ines addrcssed over 500 meclings, at which ùver this question, of such vital interest to Ite indivi-

Rev. Bishop Parry presiding, te speakers bourg ie, persons were lîresent, a large majirty dnual, the httme, tte ntion, virs asntred.
* of w'homit, ot chu ci ideice of Lte clergy. coulid i orward ' tlci, le our watchword : Wc

te Aady Cavendish, tue Lady Aberdare and nlot lie go t into a school for anv relig iotis niet- have wouinii victories in lte pit ; iet t s go on t0
the Rev. Canon Scott Hlolland. At 7 .30 lu. m11. j îng. -ete is another practicai work wiicih lias wit even greater victories in th fiutire Whilst
un Thursday, the annual meeting of the Lenefit great pow'ers for good. twe rescuîe tie perishiinig and care for the dying,

Society of the C. E. T. S. took place. 'ie work of the WoMs's UIONs oNn of lut us put furtit enewed efforts Io strip out the

Judging ram lte Tepence C/hol/'li tehe C. E. T. S. is also o immense importance. appaling evil, wliici is decimîating and ruiring
t re In connection ivith it there are Inebriate Hones our land .'

organ of the C. E. T. S. these several meetings and Shelter Homes for women at West Kensing- A S.V ICn
were well attended and muchi interest was niani- ton and Liverpool, and in 1London alone 2226

fested in the work carried on by the Society. inebriate women were sent in 139r to the Te sermon of te ishop uf Newcastle atmbe
Women's Union Office by the Police Court nis- antîversary' service in St. lals CathedrLl wVas

'The Crcca contains very full reports of the art eloquent and rmpassind exhortation "u- be
sermons delivered and addresses made at the sIo riefnerance Chronide, referrinrg tu te up and doing in this work," and we shall hope
various meetings and we only regret that it is anniirv'ersary meetings says._ ta give our readers ithe serion mit fulr at a later

not possible for Lrs to give tien in full. We Progress lias ciaracteritcd the year's work, day. We take front t a present inly the two

cannot lielp thinîkinîg tiat muich greater initrest and the mrarvellous developmtent of lte Rescue followimg extracts :-

in the work of this distinctively Church of Eng- part of ourr operatioins, was the themlie of the We gather here to-night that as a Society we
land Temperance Association miglt be aroused Archbishop's speech. When so maiy attempts may draw close to the feet of tle Mlasîer,and tell

in Canada were people iiore fully aware of the are mnade to ninimîîise the work of tie Churchr Iim aIl tiings, both iviat lwe have done and

grand work which the Parent Society is doing in the cycs of the public, and to represent lier as wliat we have taunght. 'hat which we do /ai/y
and of the admirable basis upon which it is doing nothing for the bodily welfare of the as individua/s, we do thus annualy in our (or-

founded. Much greater enthusiasm on the part masses, it is necessary that the quiet work which Jorate capacity. It cannot he but that there

of Church people and indeed much greater loyal- ias been going on in connection with the C. E. wil le both moistakes and shortcominrg wierever

ty to the institutions of 'rie Church and socie- T. S., which is commissioned by t/e Caurc of the furieraice of the livine purpose is entrust-

tics working in connection with it are required. Eng/and itse/f, should be rade rnanifest. cd to hurman instrumtetîality. 'Va we know

As a rule Church people are ready enouîgh to IWe are probing the very depths of human that God is able to accorplish Ilis mrost splen-
render assistance to any arid every un-denorn- nisery and vice. At our police-courts is collect- did triumphs in spie ol, nay, to bring tihem out

inational object so called ; but tLey are not as cd the social wreckage of every large city, and of, man's involuntary failries ; and to-night,
loyal as they might be in the support of institu- iere, wiere the tide of civilisation leaves ils therefore, we miay bring before the face of God

tions-such ai tie C. E. T. S--specially con- stranded wrecrks, the C. E. T. S. stretches out a aur wt-ork and teachinîg, askincg Him to bless

nected with The Church itself. leiping hand to rescue the perishing and care then, and tu enable is to do both better in

The work of the Association in Engiland, and for the dying. We arr proud-and justy so-Of c future.

indeed wherever it ex.sts is of two-fold character, our 4r Police-court Missionaries, statined at We meet as a Socic/y wit/in /Ae Churc, ac-
Rescue aind Preventive j anq the report of the thp police-courts Of some of our large towns ; and centuating a portion of Her work tilt that work

Society's practical efforts in lhe field of Rauie we look forward to the time whe in cvery town be donc, just as the defenders ofa fotems gather
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at some weak spot iii the walls where the
helcaguerers press. We arc a body compact,
and united mn aim and object ; while we reco-
gnize, nay, welcome, diversity in operation and
variety in nethod. And as ive gather here, cer-
tainly sone words of great'encouragement are
sounding in our cars. Wc can thank God for
lives redeemed, souls restored, wanderers re-
claimed, diliculties removed, helps established,
young lives sheltered and instructed. Yet as
certainly great dtfliculties loom before us, and
possibly wve may discern upon the canvas of the
near future the threatning shapes of not a few
considerable dangers. This is what those must
expect who assail a fortress of the kingdom of
darkness. It is rather upon thcse difficulties
than on our triumphs and successes that I would
ask you to fix your attention this evening. The
words of ny text contain a warning, and pres-
cribe two great spiritual lelps, eninently useful
at the present time.

And if there be nuch to cheer us, there is
awful, pressing need for the most strenuous and
unceasing labour. There is always danger lest
effort that seems successful, should fait of its
highest hopes froin not being pressed homle with
uniirclaxing energy to the last.

AIl round us ise Lie cries of sorrow, misery,
despair. lands are stretchcd oit in iti te but
eloquent appeal ; races wvt ivith tears, or liard,
defiant, and as yCL uinyielding, are turned to-
wards us. 'le sadiesses of childrCn, tlie blighit
that las lllen ipoii homes, tlie itter degrada
tion of all mtanlimtod, and, alas 1 stilI worse, oi
woiîanilhooti, im so uiany ; tlic physical rulin, the
mental vreck. the loss of purity, of happiness,
of God ; these things, the awful children of one
unnatural parent, inteiperance ; these things
cry to us fromo the pages of every newspaiper,
alike fron the streets and lanes of every city,
and the quiet villages of our land ; from homes
aind circles known to every one of us ; from
those dismal places where the renains of every'
forin of sltpwreckd iina nity exist, there coIes
to Ils a cry linii-laden andI despa iiîing, shrill willi
lic tones of children, decpi w'itl tle ilotes of

mien, pathetit with thte w;iîls of womein, a cry
iltat ill not lIt us be, tlat iotliig can shut out
Of our cars, it cry repating ic old vords, " Go
ye mito lthe vievard ' ; oine tliat takes us liard
1Y tlie Cross of Christ, and pleads with enkindl-
img words. " \e theil tlat arc s//o/g ouglit to
iear the intinnities of te wr' is there onc
icre not actiy ci engaged iii 'eiperaice w'ork?

OIt, begin that work ai once . It is tiscless alone
to deplore the evils while as yet we stand outside
te wo)r k.

Mary iat to stoop and look inside thie sepul-
clire bel«ore she coild know ic fact of tlie resur-
tection. WC too imus stoop and sec tle iiiner
sigins of the strugle between liglit and darkness,
life aind deathi, if wc would really know the dread
.secret of the homes, te lives, the hearts of the
iteimperate. And knowing we must act, and
together. Away witli confusing assertions as to
the " higler level -' attained by' use or disuse of
alcohol, iii this aggressive w'ar lare ; let each now
use and at once, thc weapon lie thinks lie bcst
caI wield, whle not relusinsg that whiich -God
moay call n h toit liini lu assume. 'I'he reward is
one, l'lcy received every iman a penny " ; and
acting let there ever be the great ideal. ioliiness
is the gaol af our efforts ; lioiess for workers,
and those for wIhom w work. "l Bring Hiii to
Me." atd bringing, cmrne. Then, as we work in
faithl, will patience prove to be utsatified desire ;
as with ever beckoning finger, Jesuts gives us
answer, drawing us ever closer to Himself, to
receive yet more and more iron the unexhausted
treasu re of i is fuIll liand.

Bteneath Ilis feet the earth once "blossomed
into miracle " ; and yet lie air is "h auntîtud with
the echoes of Ilis voice." lis risei life is the
founttain of salvation for the world. No man
can be slothful in his imitation of the former
conquerors in the spiritual world wyho cati drink
uf that fountain himsulf, while lie labours to

bring others to the health-giving waters, as kneel- of them to carry on the great work of Temper-
ing there he prays that Christ will " chafe cold TOTAL ABsTINERs PREACHERS.
hands with His hand of love, and quicken dying .
hearts by contact with that wounded heart, ance. I look upon it that a total abstainer is
which is a heart of love." The present life of bound, not only to be a total abstainer, but to
Jesus is the assurance of strength, the promise of be a preacher of the cause wherever he goes. I
victory ; it makes real for is the words of Isaiah, do not think it is enough quietly to sit down and
" He that putteth his trust in Me shall possess go on his way without the slightest encourage-
the land.' ment to the cause of Temperance ; but he Qught

to be able to say I have done my share to save
ANNUAL. MEETiNt AT i.A.EETH PA.AE. my fellow-men from the snares which surround

According to the report of the Council of the them in ai directions. I think we must go on
C..T.S., presented ai the annual meeting, the and hold ourselves charged with the great duty
income of the Society ainounted in 189i to of not only abstaining in our own persons, but
$15,035; being a considerable increase on former do our utmost to peisuade ali men to join our
years. The report refers to the following WIIY wE ARE TOTAL ABSTAINERS.
branches of the Society's work :

(a THE PRAYER UNION .which had an in- band. I bring one very good reason before you
(a) ' f 5o3AieR UNiON wih had n iilo why many of us are total abstainers, not because

ranchesf 503 membrs with several new local we ourselves feel that the temptations which
(br)chs ARsurround us are so strong that it is necessary in
(b) AicuMinfricR Woil, whgch had been order that we may maintain our Christian so-

carried on m the showv grounds at Essex, Not- briety to be so, for there are a good many of us
tinghan, lWest of England, and Doncaster, vhere who do not feel it, but after ail every man is
temperance drinks were distributed and fron liable to succomb to certain temptations, and it
sixty to seventy thousand leaflets bearing on the is true to say no man in any circumstance oflife
subject of temperance were circulated. can call himself absolutely safe to any tempta-

(c) 'rTiEARMv DivlsioN ofîwhich the Chaplaim tion ; the most careful man may be subject to
General is Presictent. some evil which does a great deal of mischief, a

(i) TII-u JuNioR ODivsiN which during the most kind man nay do a very unkind thing; but
past year had devoted attention to temperance for ail that there is practically very great differ-
edicatio in mtc day-schools. lin this connection ence indeed between those who are sorely tempt-it was said that the evil caused by the facilities ed by intoxicating liquors and those who are not.
whiich exist for giving drink to children arc so There are a very greatnumber of total abstainers
great that our members arc earnestly imvited to who do not feel its temptationi ait ai ; I cannot
combime in secuning the passing of a law to pro- say I feel it. It is not fo: this reason I became
htibit servintg of children under sixteen. A a total abstainer, and I know there are many
C/uir' Lad's Society had been formed as a others. Why is it ? Why, because we know a
separate organization for the purpose of keeping great
hoiti of thec eIder ineînbers of the Juniior Divi_ side; many of aur fellow-men are weak on that

olot side ; ve are much weaker may be on other sides,
(e)n ,,E , but it is their weakness. We believe it is the
(e) -: ENE w ENFoRCEMtENT Co.n duty of every Christian man to help each other.

mittee which had pressed forward its work with We believe we can help those weak men by
mtuch vigor being in our own person that which they ought

(f) PoliE CtUR:- and PiSN CA'T'E MiSioN to do for their own selves. We know we have
to whose work reference las already been made far greater influence in bringing in weak men by
and vhichî operates it London, liverpool, Birn- fangat s a ith ir weakness

inglainNortamptn . howig ihat sympathy with thecir îtveaknies
igham, NorthatpN on and veiceste. which is shovn by standing side by side niti

(g) un RacE CotRss ANt \.\N MussitN then. Besides, if you tell a man he is wcak,
already referred to call upon him to be temiperatc, and say you miust

(hI) INti-tF. KiNGtitt)e RAsl.w.\i io t u-rANCFS be a total abstainer because of your weakiess,UitN wil a membership of notv nearly t
8 ,oo. you are giving hii excellent advice, and you

(i) Wotli N uNioN, wiose work was carried are very often wcakening his moral strength to
on steadily dunnitg the wvhole year.

0uNTE1 PEiR.N C E S U N 1 A V. OTOTAL ABSTAINERS ALI. ON AN EQUALITY.

fighît the battle of temptation. We desire to
20S chiuirches iii Lotdon alone, liad specal stand side by side, and make it impossible to

sermons miany of the preachers beinig the most distinguish those who are total abstainers for
proiinent in Engladti. their owtn sake, and those for the sake of athers.

'le mteeting of Ves, youî are a total abstainer for a very good
THtE TOTAL ABSTINENCE SEcTiON. reason, because if you were not you would be a

drunkard. There are soine people who do not
attracted a large audience and adnirable ad- understand the cause. There are some who
dresses were delivered by thc speakers above would say about the Bishop of London I am
iamed. The Bishop of London, who acted as very sorry that he vas tempted to drink, but I
chairman of the meeting, spoke of the altered don't care if they do so ; I don't want at all to
circunM, tanîces in which total abstainers now distinguish myself from the weaker brethren, I
stooi to Ilose of old days, wlien it required wish to assist all, and help to raise them to a
somîîe courage to stand as a total abstainer as lie higher footing. This is necessary for the sake
iad to face ridicule, iwhich to many is extreimely of ail, I call upon vou everyone to be total ab-
hard to bear,) had to refuse to accept drink for stainers for the sake of the thousands who at
what they hehieved to be an important service to present have not scen the right way to look,and
their fellowmen but which wtas diflicult to do as
against the mass of society ; ttere called fanatics ONT TINK ONLY 0F YOURSELF.
and looked upon as faddists "and as one of- have not yet understood this. Don't think only
those queer creatures who like to have their ownl of yourself; think ofthe men who are now suffer-
way and have no coninon conscience." After ing in this way, call on these men by your own
referring to his own experience at Oxford, His personal action to join with you in fighting the
Lordship added, " But in these days I do not battle of intemperance. This is why I cali upon
think any mati is uncomifortable because he is a a man to be a total abstairner, to help to raise to
total abstaimer. We can do a great deal to ad- 'a higlier level, to look upon it as a missionary

SEL-SAcRiFicE. AN EARNEST CALL TO WORK.

vaIce thie cause of Temperaice by self-sacrifice work for the sake of those for whom our Lord
itself. If a mîan is a total abstaier, he must not died. I wish you earnestly to lay this to your
think he is doing 50 mîîuclh for the cause ofTem. hearts, I ask you to do something and join in
perance, and cati content hiiselfwithout doing taking ile message to others ; you mustdo your
any more at alt. I think there ought to be a part to help forward in your person, by cons-
good deal miore than total abstinence required tantly taking opportunities of speaking on the
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matter, by your earnest prayers, so le may bless
your efforts which you have made to rescue
others. Will you consider this ? The Lord
died for us, He rescued us from the powver of
evil, He died on the cross, lie came down fron
heaven and lived amongst us, took our nature,
bore ail the suffering, bore ail the shame and
blaspheny, bore such dreadiul agony, both spi-
ritual and bodily, which it pleased Him to bear,
and bore it ail for us, sinners. And amongst
other things which He lias donc for us, lie lias
allowed us to take a part in doing His work. Is
it not a fact that the Lo:-d died on the cross, and
left it to the agency of man to make il known ?
He so died, and yet there are millions who have
never heard of His death. Is it not a fact that
it pleases Him to leave to the agency of man to
bring to men's hearts the knowledge of salvation
of the soul ? and alter He had died for us He
gave us the wondrous privilege of sharing in the
work, and we are allowed to go forth and take
to the drunkard te message of peace. We are
sharing in the work of the Lord Himself, and
every man should feel that lie is sharing in
Christ's work, and to endeavour with ail his
strength to rescue his fellow-maen from such sin.
It is for these that in the name of the Church of
Christ I call you to abstain, and work in this
cause of Temperance.

Mr. Caine opened his address as follows
I believe I have been associated with the C.E.

T.S. from the mornent it was first formed. I ain
one of those persons who are nu able to couform,
as the saying is, to the Church of England, but
I am able I am glad to Fay to conforn with the
C.E.T.S., and I thank Cod daily for the work in
the kingdom of Christ which is being accom-
plished through the institution of this society.
I belong0 to the Total Abstinence Section." In
the course of his remarks, Mr. Caine said that
out of the 45,000 ministers of religion in the
Unuited Kingdom. 32,000 were claimed as total
abstainers and that there were 7,000,000 out of

the 30,000,000 of the population of Great Britain
were total abstainers. He stated that there wcre
in that country i 68,ooo shops licensed to sell
intoxicating liquors, and which he claimed were
licensed for the benefit of the moderate drinkers
in as much as one of the clauses of the lîcense
forbade the selling of liquor to any one in a state
of intoxication. His principle was total abstin-
ence for the individual and prohibition for the
State.

The Marquis of Nornandy charged total ab-
stainers with being as a rule very selfish, sluggish,
and not zealous, and as not having worked or
donc as much as they ought to have done ; the
idea being entertained by many that his part of
the crusade vas concluded when he had signed
the pledge of total abstinence. He aIso charged
total abstainers with being apt to disparage the
oilier section of the Society and remarked that
" the day is long pas t for frenzied utterances on
this platforim. Alcohol is a very useful druîg but
at the sane tinie it may be a harmful beverage ;
what we wish is everyones' health.......Legisla-
tion is the only remedy for the present state of
things and we must vork liard to iniluence imein
who can procure it for us. The question is one
which appeals to every man and every wonanl
who claims to be a politician or who claims ta
be a patriot, and we must endeavor to obtain the
freedom of our country from those chains which
are at this moment tied around us. Our mother
Church of England asks for help in this cru-
sade."

MISSIONS TO SEAMEN BRANCII.

This is intended exclusively for sailors and is
on the total abstaining basis. There has been
an annual average of the 7,602 total abstaining
pledges taken by seanien, fishermen, bargemen
for the last thirteen years. The report shows
that the Society has made great progress during
18 9 r. The circulation of the Bible and Book
of Comtion Prayer have been large, Sooo copies
being sold. The reports from various stations
showed an increase of cotmmunicant-seamen,

increased attendance at worship, larger enroll- sympathies and the earnest support of ail our
ment of voluntary mission helpers on the High readers.
Seas and of pledged abstaining seamen, and
larger issues of books to outward bound ships. The Iorld-Wide Womens mr s-
The income showed £3o,95i received for £891, s " la made a mistade, if our informa-
being an increase Of£ 2,91 4 ; but the increasedwor blcrepniî evlpetla h ion is correct. Wle understand ilhat at their
work by corresponding developent had ab-ai which Lady
sorbed the wholc incore. Tie report adds ; a ary Soinerset was preseni, Wonîen's Suffrage
great deal of work has necessarily to he donc in %vas adopted as a plank in their pltform.
the roadsteads. It is not only difimcult, but
sometinies very dangerous work but the chaplam
and readers visit the crews, and hold services an keenly interested in tthe'l'enîpcrance iefornation
board on week days as well as on Sunday, seil- than men but we think their efforts are more
ing Bibles and books of Coamion Prayer '1 likely ta b îhwarted than advacvd by taking
miany languages, enrolling total abstainers, and up suci a question as Wumeii's Stilrage, wlîcl
placing bags and boxes of good literature on
board. The work is also carried on at the docks, sill ienate many supporters and iake il iiios-
where men are met on their arrival, and if pos- for ather r aicc oîgaiisatiotis w co-

the Seamen's operate wvîth tiheîii in any -y /<Ilraî
sible induced to go to the Seaen's Institute.
We know full well what temptations sailors are
exposed to, on arriving home from a long voyage,
and these institutes are invaluable in saving them EOOLESIASTIOÂL NOTES.
fron the " crinps," and from licensed tempta-
tions. There is a vast amiount of work still ne- 'lU Ishop of Bedford (Dr. l ow) and the
cessary to be donc, and which could be donc, Bishop of Ripon ()r. Carpenter) hat e hoth hecil
and donc wvell, if only the necessary means werc obliged t give op work for soie ile, under
placed at the disposal of the society. We coin niedicl advice.
mend the Missions to Seainen to our readers.
It is not onlv a distinctly religious societv, but 1
also a great Temperance organization, and if
there is one thing to whiichi sailors are more ex- Cardigan, ai the beginnîng of the iioitli, a rctircd
posed tian aiîythiiig cisc, it is drtkensiiess." clergyman and ls wia, mioa ave piocd icir

LlE Poo IOCESAN R.N .

Turning to paiticular dioceses the Chrionic/c
refers to the reimarkable progress of the C.E.T.S.
in the diocese of Liverpool, to record which re-
quired a small volume of eighty-eiglit pages and
on opening whicli, the C/ronic/c says : " We
are amazed at tie vastness of the operations
engaged in and the great blessing which has
evidently attended the Diocesan Society's efiorts.
*** " Nine years ago Churci Temperance work
was being done im about inety parishes. At
the present Lime, in 155 out of the 203 parishes
in the aicese, thtere are 128 adult, 149 juvenilc,
and 20 womien's branches, naking a grand total
of 297. During the ine y'ears the receipts have
increased four-fold. 'l'le assets of the Diocesan
branich over liabilities, in the fori of mission
premises, publication depot, &c.. have increased
from £50 to upw'ards Of £2,oo. During the
past year six new :adult and five new juvenile
branches have been established. One remark-
able fact is that on Teiperance Stnday nearly
ail the cluirches in the diocese joined in the
imovenent, so that last year no fewer than 253
serimons werc preached in 170 churches, in aid
of the Society. ihe iuiiiber of churches in
whicli Teiperance Sunday is not observed is a
coistantly dimîîinishing guantity, and the time is
looked forw.rd tu wheni every churcli will not
only have sermîons, but also give offertories. •Wce

believe ve are correct in stating that Liverpool
is at the head of all dioceses in England in the
nuinber of cltrches which supports the C.E.'I'.S.
in proportion to the total number of parishes in
the di->cese."

Ve could fil mainy more columrnis viti inîforni-
ation gained fromt the Tnprance Chronide and
ather exchanges, but we thiink enougli has now
been furnishcd our readers to show how exten-
sive is the work whici is being donc by Ti.
CHURCH OF ENG.AND TEMANc. Socoîry and
how fully the Society offers opportunity for the
exercise of all the energies of Churchmen and
Churchwomen in behalf of temperance. We
would strongly urge upon Church of England
people not only the desirabiity but the para-
moint duty' of supporting by word and act a
Society so noble in its character, ýo fruitful in
good works and so distinctively Churcli. To
be a member of such a Society is an honor ;
to be an active worker in its- behalf and to aid
mn extending it throughtout this Canada of ours
should be regarded as a privilege ; and the
work is one, yihichi might well engage the

iron weddi ng," Iaving I>ecn iarried seventy
yCars. She was 99 ycars of age, and lier hius-
band was 97.

Ir will be news to most people to learin that
the ancient bell of the Churclh f lanllyfm, in
Wales, is nîow used to summiîon to service a cO..
gregation in Patagoinia. Suicli, however, is the
case ; for far in the interior of 'atagonia there
is a litile colony of Welshen, the majority of
wlhon arc Churchmien, and have built a Church
capable of holding about a hundred people.
l'ley are very proud of laviig secuired a real

Churcli-bell from tIihe old country , and the asso-

ciations coinîected wii it iakc it a pricless

treasure in the cyes of these settlers iii Patagoinia.

Smaî interestiiing figures have been piiblislied
showing the increased activity of the National

Church in a Welsh parish bearing hie cuiraious

but pictur es<ie iiainc of Mountain As. They
niay lie regardcd as more or less typical of the

vork which is beling carried on ii tlie pompulous
districts of Wales. 'lie figures efer to the

increase between 1881 and i 89£.

I icrease of population............... 34 per cent.
Increase of clcrgy.................. o0
Inucrease of churcli accolmmodation 2 8"
Increase of communicants.......... 240
Increase of offertories........... :oo " "
Incrcase of haptisi s.................. 3 i "

T''îE Bishop of London in a pastoral letter on
behalf of the ]iisliopî of London's Fund, lately

issued writes :-" I fmd iliat 24 churches are

trgently needed, and 20 mission-rooms ai thiS

side of the metropohis, and I expect to fmnd quite
as large a denand fromî the castern side. As

many as 30 additional ciergy arc wanted, and

here too, a similar reluirement will no doubt

come from the east. And, meanwhile, the popu-

lation continues to increase by an addition of

40,000 ecvery ycar. There are two parishes

mentioned in my report wiere there is one clergy-

mani to more than o,ooo peopule ; six with one

te more than 5,ooo ; ten with one to more than

4,000. We nay be sure that if religion departs

fron us moral principle will not long remain."
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Akr St. john's Edimburgh, says a writer in a

recent number of Nerbery Hiouse Magazine,
aboút fifty years ago the whole congregation
were.in the habit of kneeling down at the words
in the Venite, " O Come let us worship and fall
down," &c., as an outward and visible sign of
the homage due ta the Most High which the
words express.

Oua Evangelical contemporary, T/te Rock, in
an article on the Burial Laws, says :-" The
lishop iof Manchester, as far as in him lies, is

determined ta protect the Churchmen of his dia-
cese from Nonconformist persecution. What-
ever may have been in a far away past, the tables
are now turned, and ir is the Nonconformists
who are violent, who a're bigoted, who are intol-
erant, and it is our brethîren of ftie Church of
England who are the victims of their persistent
persecution ; a persecution which omits no petty
detait of annoyance, which spares not Church-
men even in death, and after death."-Iris/t Ec-
clesiastical Gazette.

Ti'. notorious Mr. Stead writes (says the
Cuire Ecteù) in one of the monthlies of Mr.
Gtadstone in% a very innocently partisan spirit,
telling things very much as they are, sa that
people can draw their oVnî inferences as w'el as
ls. ReIcrring to the increased influence of
Nu-Coifonists over Mr. Gladstone, lhe adds,
"'The extent to which Iis inîlucnces him niay
le gatlcred froma the rcply wlhich lie made ta
Dr. Dollinger nhilhL that lcarned divine was dis-
cussing with hiin the question of Church and
State. Dr. Dollinger was expressing his surprise
thut Mr. Gladstone could passibly coquette in
any way with the party that denanded the sever
ance of Church and State, in either Vales or
Scouand. It w'as ta bim quite inconprehensible
that a statesnman who held so profoundly thec
idea of the inportance of religion could niake
his own a cause whose avowed abject wvas to
cut as under the Church from ic State. Mr.
Giladstone listened atentively ta Dr. Dollinger's
remarks, and then, in an absent kind of way;
said :-" ti you forget how' nobly Noncon-
formits supported nie at the time of the East-
crn Question." 1 he blank look of aniazemen
an Dr. DOlinger's face showed the wide differ-
ence between the standpoint of the politiciai
and the ecclesiastic." Upon which the Churcli
Lc/ectic says, That "absent kind of way " is
familiar enougli in men whose conscience is
seared by poltics, and the " blank look of ai
azenient " in Dr. Dollinger is theprecise attitude
of the rightcos nan and the scholar toward
modern legislation and political action gener.
ally. '1here is a lesson for the whole age in
that contrast.

TH s C/urch Eeicce says : One of the grand
est siglts ve have seen of laite, vas a Welsh
service in Grace Church, Utica, on fie evenins
Of May 23rd, by the Rev. Dr. Parker Morgan a
New York. This large edifice of beautifularchi-
tecture and furnishings was densely packed with
an eager and interestcd congregation of stalwart
Welshmen and wonien, who enthusiastically join-
ed lm the lymns of their owuî langkuage, illustrat-
ing the enornous pover of unison singing by a
vast congregation. Te Choir seats were f]led
wiith Welsli singers, and a precentor afstentorian

voice stood in the centre of the chancel; but
the volume of sound in the body of the Church
more than.balanced them.

We never saw more intent listening ta a ser-
mon, the Doctor speaking as we were told, the
purest Welsh with perfect fluency, and rising ta
what seemed the most impassioned heights of
oratory. The sermon was on the Harvest, and
its correspondences ta the end of the world.

Prayers, Lessons, Hymns and Sermon were
all ail in Welsh, not quite "ail Greek" ta us,
for ive fancy ive rniglt have understood Greek
better. We can imagine what the late grand
service in St. Paul's must have been. There is
a very large sprinkling of Welsh in this country,
especially in the northern part, and it is a mis-
fortune we have no Welsh preachers among them,
hke the Bishops of Llandaff and Dean Edwards,
who are gaining rapidly the population of Wales
itself.

IN the Lower House of Convocation, Canter-
bury, at its May session, Bishop Mitchison
brought up the following gnzvamen -

i. That whereas it is admitted by ail who
have studied the subjcct, that from early times
it was the custom among Christians ta comma-
nicate, fasting ; and that this custom lias been
followed by many Godly persans in the Church
of England subsequently to the Reformation.

2. And vhereas the said Church of Enhglnd
lias nowlere, in lier authorized fidrmularies,
articles, canons, or homilies inculcated or re-
commended the said practice.

3. And whereas Holy Scripture is altogether
silent upon this subject, albeit ht censures other
profanations of that Holy Sacranient.

4. A-d whereas the Chîurch of England ex-
pressly lays down in the VIth Article that what-
soever is not read in Holy Scripture, nor may
bo proved thereby, is not to be thought requisite
or necessary ta salvation, and again in the XXth
Article affirms that thle Churcli of England ought
not beside flic sane (Scripture) ta enforce any-
thing ta be believed for necessity of salvation.

5. And wlereas the undersigned are credibly
informued that certain priests of the Church of

t England do now teach that it is a sin ta coin-
municate otherwise than fasting,

6. And whereas this teaching is a burden and
cause of distress ta many Christian people.

Reformandum.-That their lordships of the
Upper House be humbly prayed ta take such
steps as they may deen best on this grave matter
with a vicw ta allaying the prescnt distress and
perplexity.

Signed by the Archdeacon of Leicester and
fifty-four other mnembers of the House. -

It was sent ta the Upper House and referred
ta a Comminittee of the Bishops.

A DE2 coN wcars flue stole on his right shoul-
f der running cross-wise and attached on his left

side.-Sected

* T-E rubric in the case of Communion of the
sick directs "aIl things necessary " ta be pre-
pared, so that the "Curate niay reverently min-
ister " and this implies, amongst other things
that the dress of the minister should be the sane

..as in celebrations in the Church.

PERSoNAL.-Rev. Dr. Ambrose, Tector of
Digby and editor and proprietor. of Cturcz
Work, having noticed in our issue Of the 25th
ult. the clipping fron the Yarmouth Telcgran ta
the effect that the consequences of his late fall
were likely ta prove much more serious than at
first suspected, asks us ta say that his medical
adviser expects him ta recover without per-
manent lameness, and ta able ta resume para-
chial duty early in August. Having resigned
the parish of Digby, his address is Halifax, N.
S., ta which le requests ail subscriptions and
other communications connected with Church
Work ta be sent. (The main friends of Dr.
Ambrose will rejoice with us on learning of the
prospect of his complete recovery.-ED.)

ST. JOHN.
T'E: LrAT R. C. SKINNER, JUxGE OF PRo-
ni.-Mluch sorrou was felt in the city and

amongst 'his confrcres of the Bar and among
Church people gencrally, owiug ta the lanient-
able accident which resulted in the death of
Judge Skinner, by drowning. On the 26th uit.,
lie and another was fshing in a " dug out" canoe
on tae Mirimachi River, and the canoe being
capsized by a log coming down the river, he and
his companion were thrown into the water and
unfortunately Judge Skinner was drovned, ai-
though a good swimmer, having been, it is sup-
posed, seized with cramps. The deceased was
a nember of many different societies; was ad-
rnitted ta the Bar in 1869; for sarne years occu-
pied a seat ai tbe Conmmouî Caunocil as represon-
îative of Prince Ward and was appoiuited Judze
of Probate Court a few years ago. He was
universally respected and in the many positions
of trust, honor and responsibility which lie 'held
comumanxded the confidence of all with whom lie
cine in contact, being highly esteened, accord-
ig ta tixe resolutian ai St. John Law' Socioty', as

a judge, a lawyer, a citizen and a friend," and
havmag achieved anx honorable and honored rec-
ord. A large number of citizens attended the
funeral, which took place on the 3 rst May, fron
his residence in Elliot Row ta Trinity Churclh.
Numerous beautiful floral tributes were sent in
from the various societies and from private per-
sons, evidencing the esteem felt for the deceased
and the sympathy extended ta his bereaved
family' At Trinity Church the service was con-
ducted by the Rev. Canon Brigstocke. assisted
by flic Rev. J. de Soyres, several hynirs being
sung and the Nunec Dimit/is used as a Reces-
sional. On Sunday mnorning the Rev. Canon
Brigstacke made touching reference ta the death
of Mr. Skinner in his sermon, and commended
his f amily ta the prayers of the congregation.

WOODSTOCK DEANERY.

A very interestirig session of Woodstock dean-
ory was held on the Queen's 73rd birthday an-
niversary at New Denmark. Eight of the
brethren vere present. Two services were held
in St. Ausgar's church, morninîg and evening,
Rev. Leo A. Huyt, A. B., preaching at the sec-
ond service fron the text, St. John xx. 23. The
chapter met at ftie residence of the Rev. V. M.
Hansen and transacted much important business.
Mr. Hoyt was re-elected deanery representative
to B. H. U., and Canon Neales was re-elected
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rural dean. A vote of synmpathy was passed,
by all standing, for the senior member of our
deanery ourmuch-respected and beloved brother,
the Rev. James Neales. It was decided to hold
the ntxt nieetirg ai Edmundston on St. Bartho.
lomtw's day, August 24, and the Choral union
is to meet at the same time and place and have
a choral service. at which Rev. John R. Flop-
kins is to preach (D.V.)

AI] were pleased with their visit to New Den-
mark, with the kindness manifested and with
the material piogress of the seulement. On tIe
return to Grand FaIls a service was held in Ail
Saints' Church.-Sun.

EPIScOPAL -iSTAioN.-The LordBishopo 
the Diocese continued bis episcopal visitation in
the Eastern Townships last week and amongst
others visited the following places :-

KNoWLTON On 3st May wiere to persons
were con firmed in the Churcih of the Good Shep-
herd at Bondville and Hoel' Comniimen was
administered. As the iew parish Chuîrch is not
yet comtpletei service w'as licd in the Temper-
ance Hall in the evening wvlhen His Lordship
preached.

MANsoNvir,1.r on Sunday :çth May, where
two persons were confirnied, Holy Communion
administered le the morning and his LordshiP
preached. In the afternoon a service was held
at Jones' school house. Vale Perkins, where six
children were baptized by Rural Dean Brown,
the Bishop assisting.

SOUTH BOLTONr on the 30th1 Mia>y, where 7
persons received the "Laying on of -lands " in
Trnity Church. 'The Bishop was attended by
Rev. Ruiral Dean Brown, and Rev. J. Carimi-
chol. On the previous Friday the latter adin-
istered Baptism to 5 adults and 5 children, the
parish not having at present a resident priest.
At Mansonville and South Bolton the church
vas decorated with flowers as for a festival.
The service at the former place w'as largely mu-|
sical ; the K-ie, Tier Sanctus and Gloria in ex-
celsis in the Communion office being sung.

MONTREAL.
ST. GEoRGE's -A beautiful nienorial window

lias been placed in this church by Mr. Geo.
Sumner in remembrance of his son who was
drowned some six years ago while boating near
Dickinson's landing.

It was imported direct fron Munich, Germany,
and is a perfect work of art. It is placed in the
niche to the left of the main entrance. It repre-
sents the Angel Gabriel blowing the last trunmp
which will summon both the good and the bad
to face their Maker in the valley of Jehosophat.
At the feet of the angel is a scroll on whicli is
written in German text, " Thy son liveth," St.
John iv. 5o. Below tItis again is a tablet bearing
the following inscription :

"in loving menmory of George Sumner, jr.,
drowned ISh November iS86, aged 17 years."

The colors are -beautifuîlly blended, and the
figure of the angel of the judgment is a perfect
realization.

on the first day ; and the annual missionary 'was close at hand and was heard, but not seen.
meeting of the Diocese in St. James' school room His presence would have been to iuch for
on Wednesday evening. '

timid folk. The sunflower soig was very ptetti
y rendered and presented a very pleasing pic-ST. BARNAUAS.-30 candidates weTe presented tture. The flowers had each a living face aiid

to Ilte Bishop of the diocese for the " Laying ail its petals. For over two hours the attenotion of
of Hands " ai his visitation last nonth. the great audience was held by the ever chang-

irg features of this pleasing ciertainmeet. A
S'. JAMES'.-The Rev. H. J. Winterbourne, collection vas taken up and a considerable ad-

M.A.. the liard working, earnest and faithfil dition to the fund for purchasing a large addition

curate of this parish, bas gone with Mrs. Winter- to the Sunday School library was sectred. "G"<d
bourne for a short visit to England. Save the Queen " w'as sing vigorously,. aIl joi-

ing in it. Arcldeacon Dixon cloed the

TUE FIRsT ANs'uAl. FEsTIvAL of the Toronto proceedings.

CHURCH CHOIR AssociATIOs' took place at St. The sacred oratorio heltd in St. George's
James' Cathedral on Friday May 2oth. Twenty- Church last month was most successfully renier-
thre choirs (fifiten surpliced) uînited and ed. It is a musical attraction little know in
formed a chorus of over 6o voices and the this contry, though in Englanid it lias had a
Cathedral was densely packed by ch iir and con- grent run. It is by Farmer, and named " Christ
gregation. Canon Dunoulin preached a short nd His Soldiers," and the hymins, atnthems,
and effective sermon, Mr. Pearson sang the ser- choruses and solos are so arranged as te bring
vice in a maner quile worthy of the occasion, home te the mjînti and heart two distinct but
and Revs. Ch. Ingles and Sept. Jones reate Icl connecît pitures, namely, the life cfclosqe]>' netd aley Il ieo
essons. Mr. I. W. .. Harrison condîcted i a Christ, and the life of lis soldiers aitd servainuts,
iost satisfactory nianner, comnbiniîg ' force " wio perfect through suffering " and " itore
with quiet reverence, while Ar. Phillips of S. than conquerors," join at the close of their war-
George's supported the choir with solid and fare I the ree t rorsmiuit)ud ile ciîc no onc can
satisfyig accompamments, The tone prodticed a
by the trebles was unusually good, and was very number." At S p. m. te spacious church was fil-
encouraging to ail who feel that Canadian boys cd to the doors, and manyl, who caie later were
can, unter training, do imuch better than is comi- unable to fmdaccommodation. Ere itcommenc-
monly supposed. On the whole. the service ed the Archdeacco reiested at thiere should
was a great success. The officers of the associa-
tion are Hon. President, the Lord Blislop ;b no deionstration ocf applause or other inter-

Pres., Caton Dunoulin ; Vice-Pres. Alr. S. ruption, as the oratorio was a religiotis service

Nordheimer and Rev. John Pearson ; Treas.. J. of a high character and great solemnîîity, and it
C. Kemp, Esq. ; Sec'y. G. H. ILoud, Esq.; vould be as unseniemly to interrupt it as ià
Precentor, Rev. F. G. Pluiniier. A large mea- vould in lthe case cf a Sunday service.
sure of the success of the Festival is due to Mr.
Roper of Si. Thomas' Church. Mr. lavson acti as coîiclucter, evii.citîg

ka d~C i tLIt b.iJL i 5 fi ment,. whi'le~

It is hoped that the new church ofSt. Cyprian
will be ready for use this Jilne.

The questions of enîlarging the hospital of the
Sisters of S. John the D irne, antd of putting
their Church I-one into permanent shape, are,
we understand, aI prescit tunder discutssionu.
'lhe success of the various works undertaken by
the Sisters, is most gratifying to ail friends of
our Canadian Sisterhood.

It is proposed to forn a new parish, consist-
ing of Holland Landing, Sharon and Mount
Albert. This wilî relieve the incumbent of
Newmarket, of a considerable amount of work.
We night state that Eister in Newmarket, was
in every way a gratifying success, this year.

iiatss uq 1fin3rn.

GUEI.PH I
ST. GEoRoES S. S.-Entertainment, on the

0noth, was rarely if ever, Oc any former occasion
surpassed. The recitals, songs, tableaux, etc.,

- ctîdspta>'ee the eareuiîi traininîg the puîiits miaci

ioceôe of Woronto.the icachers, wo had devec
îitre mesi creditable te bath. Dr. Lett îoek

THE SYNeD.-The next annual meeting ofIlle tle chair. ai 8 'clock an introducet cadh part
Synod of the Diocese takes place (D.X.) ocf the entertainnel in his usuai happy manner.

June r4 th inst. It will be preceded as usual by The audience ras rer> large, bath ofcliltrcn,

Holy Communion in St. James' ai io.3c a.e. their parents an ethers, amounîing te ver>

and the Synod will meet for business in St. cla±e on 700. "St. George' ras on hand in
James' School House immediately thereafter. A ful Panoi>' cf knightly arra>, ant aise Ithe
synot service ivilib lie in Si. James' ai S p. r, mai st, it a ;he goln hait," "T.he Draton

mlar ed tact an1 a) ty nl ts ma'ge , 1-i vilAirs. Harvey presided at the organt in her usuial
brlilant style. There were aboa 50 vocalists
ai.- instiruieitaiists and the perfect horion>y
that prevailed throuîgh thte whole preformance
reflected great credit on te skill cf Ite maia-
gers and ability of Ile perfîorniers. 'lie strictest
oider was preserved throughout, for, iideed, all
seemed te be carriei away, absrbedi in he
sweet melodies and thrilling choruses.

'l'The ruîtsic and rendering proved so attractive
tliat it was decided to reCeat it the ne\t evening,
vihen again there w'as a large aidietnce
preseit.

S'. GEn .'s Ciuw.-'Tle lislop held a

confirmation service bore on lthe 22md tilt.

'Twelve received the rite. Ilis L.ordsjiip's dis-

course consisted], as isuial, rf fite irresistible logic

of historic facts, of unînterrtupted Apostolic

practice, of Divine conmand, delivered ii that

earnestness which soonesi, surist raclies the

lcart. It was listened ii with profoiud attep-

tion.

'le communion, which followcd, was lte

iost successful, as to the nunmber who partook,

of any within the writer's recollection.
Taken togelier with the zeal displiyed in lhie

fillness of the respomes, the heartiîness of the
singing, lie hunger and thirst evinced for the
llread and Water of life, the occasion seemned to
lie of the nature of a revival movement.

This Mission, like ail cuber things partly or
wholly mundane, lias its vicissitudes; some of
them unfriendly to progress. It lias suffered
somewhat from too frequent change of Ministers,
the causes iiot alvays known to us. Once for a
half year we were wholly destitute of a resident
clergyman. lt tended to scatter the ilocl ;
nothing but redob!ed effort in the Stnnday
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School held it together unbroken ; it was the sole
rallying point for the well-known staunchuîess of
the members proper.

Notwithstanding these frequent changes and the
necessarily brief sojourn of some of the clergy.
men, cach and all remained long enough to do
sonie good; niost of tlhem left with grateful loying
spiritial and sounl social recollections beliind
them. None left without mnany feeling the pain-
ful wrench of farewell.

The Rev. John Seaman, our present clergy-
man, arrived among us in January 1890, a man
possessed of mucli that is truly apostolic, full of
zeal, faith and works "instant in season an out
of season." an apostle ouIt of the pulpit as well
as in the pulpit.

To iimî and ta his remarkable wife, lis part-
ner in the Cluurclh work, to a high degree the
healthy state of this part of tlie Mission is, under
Providence, largely due.

i; Syuti of the diocese wiil imeet on the
22nd of June inst. im Christ Church Cathedra].

P2ioccôc of gntario.

KI NGSTON.
ST. GRi oE's-The re-opening of St. George's

Cathedral was Thursday postponed from June
15th to Tuesday, Jumie 21St. lie Synod of
Ontario will be opened at that tine, and nearly
all the clergy of the Diocese wilL consequently
hue in attendance.

His Lordiip the Bishop of Ontario is in
Ottawa. Ai ordination service vill ic leld at
Christ Churclh on i Trinity Suinday, and mi the
ieaitiie his Lordship wili hold a iiniber of
conifiiation rvics in that cily and district,
iicliuding P rescott un WhiL Su nday.

Sir. lai!um.'s.--The Rector, thme Rev. RuraL
Dean Carey has received the o ffer of an appoint-
ment to tIe rectorsip of the Pro-cathedral,
IHahifax.

EOifiî5: of turoît.

M F: A FI-o 1).

A conIirunation service was ield in Christ
Church Meaord by tie llishîop of the Diocese
on0 Wednesday May i Sth wlen a classof 36 w'as
presented byu the Rector. 'lhe cliaicel was
prettily decorated with llowers and the Cliurch,
with a seatiing capacity of over 4oo, was more
than crowded, inany having to go away, being
inable to find evei standing roomi. The ]ishop
delivered a pointed and carnest addlress to tIe
candidates and also addressed tlie whole congre-
gation exlaininmg Ie rite of confirmation. Most
of thOse wvho were confirmîed were adults, hie
average age bcing over 21 years, and the whole
class will become regular comlimnicants. After-
w'ards the Bishop preaclhed an excellent sermon
froîm Il Samtmel XIV. 28-33, which was listenîed
to with rapt attention by the large audience.

OWl'N SOUND.

The Lord Bishop of tie deocese visited this
parish on Sunday the 15th tlit, and his prescnce
and well knrown cloquence drewn immense con-
gregations to St. Georges churcli bath norning
and evening. - 'he Ven archdeacon Sutherland
read the prayers at nmornîing service and the
Bishop preacied froi psalm xxxi : 19. In the

evening some 75 persons were presented for
confirmation by bis Lordship. The church -was

totally inadequate to accommodate those that
sought admission and many had to go away
disappointed; as it was fully 700 persons were I
present. The. musical portions of the services|
under the direction of the talented organist Miss
-,oomir were .eu rendered, Miss Bell and Mr. j

eaton taking solos at the evening service.

The Synod is sunîmonîed to meet on Tuesday,
June 2[st, in the Chapter ilouse. The very
Rev. James Carmicbael, Dean of Montreal, bas
promised to preach on the Wednesday evening,
if Synod in the Cathedral.

'lie anniversary services in connection wiîh

All Saints' Mission Chapel, Hamilton Road,s
were held on Sunday afternoon week. Rev.

Wn. Shortt conducted the services, and a very
interesting and practical address wasgived to the

children and teachers by Rev. D. Williams, of,
Huron College. The cloSing prayer and benle-

diction were given by Rev. Canon Richardson,[
rector. The Sunday School of this chapel lias

been organized four years, and is at present in a

prosperous condition, with a good and efli- 1
cient staff of teachers. 'flie services on Sunday i
were briglut and beartn, and tb singing by the
clildre excellen. 'he chapel sias astefully
decorated witl flowers for the occasion. Mr. W.
Garside bas been appointed assistant superin-
tendent of the Sunday School.

The Bishop of Huron on Sunday inducted
lev. T. Wright late of Gorrie, as rctor of St.

oft-disputed one of Peter's confession and Christs
blessing him, but the speaker did not go into
the disputed points at any length. A discussion
followed in which the Rev. Canon Smith and
others took part after which, very Rev. Dean
Innes spoke on " The method of teaching the
Lesson." He said that lie most effective aid to

.urng ine attention of the children vas simple.
comumon sense-one of the rarest attributes im
the world. 'Hie reading of the questions from
the leaflet, as one would read a list of washing,
was to be condemned in the strongest teris. The
teacher stould endeavor to take for the time the
place of a parent, and try to 'make the lesson
interesting. Get out of it themost salient points
but above all have one main endeavor to in-
press upon the minds ofthe children. 'lie next
point was to show the children how the Lord
Jesus-Christ was revealed in every lesson.
\Vithout that the whole end and object of the
lesson was lost. Another point was to so inter-
wcave the teachings of the Church with the
teachings of the Bible that the children may sec
how' the Prayer Book is founded upon and in
harmony with the Bible. The Dean also spoke
of Christ's wonderful wisdom and tenderness im
fitting His teachings to the capacity and require-
nients of His bearers, and the Sunday school
teacher should likewise with wisdom and tender-
ness try and make the lessons applicable to the
minds of the children.

A vote of thanks was passed to the Principal
and the Uean for tleir valuable address, on io-
tion of Rev. Canon Richardson and Rev. M1r.
SiortI.

ILDERT1 ON.

'lie corner stone of the new Grace Clircli
here was formally laid on the Queen's Birthday,

Jude's Epiiscopal Chuorch in ilrantford. te attendant services Seing of a ver' interest
mng ciîaracîer and witncssed by a. large gatiier-

Rev. Mr. Brown Serniai, of Hensall, bas gone ing. On a plaîforni erected for he occasion
to Marquette, Miich., where lie w.ll act as assist- werc H-is lrdslip the Jishap of-Hran, Canons
ant rector. Davisand Richardson, Rev. H. R. I>ih, in-

Hislhop llaldwin preacled in Trinity Church, cumbent, Prof,' Wiîlianîs, and Rers. English,
St ~Iîoîas W'clîesdy nihî eck10.a hi-g Short and 1L. Dcii]. Ibis i.ordsbip iras present-St Thomas, Wednesday nighit wveek to. a large

congregaion. At the close of the sermon fory- ith a beautiful siWer tronel and with it te
two were confirmed, thirty-two ladies and bemi stone nas laid wrtb due ccremîony.
youing men. The Bishop's address to the can- Bishop Baldwin thtu gave an instructive aid
didates was very appropriate and iiiipressive. inrciblc address in wlich lie reninded iliase

Mrs. Tilley, addressed a specialmeetinîg of flic prescnt ihat the services in theecb thîy werc en-
King's Daugliters in the lecture rooni of tle St.gaged brauglît befare tliem te foundatian am
Jamies' Episcopal Church last week. w'icl 'fb Churcl ai God is Suili. It is Jesus

Christ aur Lord. Empires risc and faîl, nations
Ven. Archdeacon Phair, of Winnipeg, Super- cie and go, but tbe Cburci God bas vith-

intendent of Inîdian Missions mmi the Nr-West d al trials ad persecutioms ai past ages
visited l.ondon last Month in connection wvith ant still lives. Rcierng ta the Cltrch of Eng-
that work and addressed a meeting of the WVo- Iand Iuc Bislop said, 'ic foundation stone of
ien's Auxiliary Alissioinary Association ait 'he Church af England is surely aîd strongly

Bishopstowe, and a public meeting in the Cronyn laid, and she ivill lire because she îîaintains tii-
H all. violate the word of Gad, the great doctrine ai

MIDDLjstification by fit, a doctrine ih asbrouglt
AuIDLl~:l;X.light wbcrercr preachcd, and because she niaîîi-

SuNai SCIuoot AssOciTo.-TIhic Suinday tains Ibat Jesus Christ is iight and hile. This is
School Association for the Deanery of idde-peple.'Schinl ssocatin île ieaîîî'y Midde- racticai addresses irere also delivered hy
sex met on the last week of May in the Cronyn Camon Richardson Mr. Haiîell aîd Camon
H all, wlhen there was a large attendance. The Davis.
President Rev. Canon Smith xeported the The rew clwircl-i marks Uic progress which Ic
following statistics - Nunmber of Sunday Cîurci afEngland is nakmng in ibis sectim.
Sclhool teachers and oflicers in the deanery of
Middlesex male, 166; femnale, 268, a total of
434. Scholars- boys,. '87 a girls, 2,228, a
total of 4 099. 'le total of teachers and scholars
15 4,433.

On motion of Dean limes, seconded by Rev. acknowledges rery grateiully the reccipt, ler
Canon Richardson, the oflicers of last year were Icuer of May 215s, of thc suu ai Ihirîy dollars
re-eleced, namely :-President, Rev. Canon ($3a.oo) frarn "A. F " New Brunsvick. len
Smnih ; Vice-President, W. J. Iilach ; Secretary dollars will Se applied as suggesîed and tic
Rev. G. B. Sage; Treasurer, Miss McDonald. balance p]aced ta the credit of the "Superau-

Rev. Principal Miller gave a very clear and nuatim Fumîd," wbich I Bishap is rery anxious
interesting expositin o tIhe sitenth chapter of ta set establisbed for Missionanies incapacitaîed
Matmien, frani the 531h ta cadi verses the for active service by age or infirmityi,
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Pioceôe of u'?ppele.
FORT QU'APPELLE.

On April 27th, the following marriage took
place in St. John the Evangelist's Clurcl on
strictly Church Unes. The hianns were duly
published, the ceremaony was in the forenoon,
followed by a celebration of Holy Communion.
The Rev. T. G. Beal, of Grenfeil, to Marcia
Maziere Uniacke, daughter of Rev. j. P. Sar-
gent.

QU'APPELLE STATION.

The Synod meets in St. Peter's Pro-Cathedral
on June 15. The choral celebration and the
full choral evensong so helpful and enjoyable to
the assembled clergy, who after their lonely min-
istrations in their distant missions will be mate-
rially assisted by the large new organ, which is a
credit to the energy and alns of those who have
placed it in the church.

DIOCESE OF COLUMBIA.

VICTORIA.
CHIs-r CHURCH CATnEDRAL.-The con-

munions made on Easier Day numbered 165,
celebrations being had at 7 a.m., 36 ; 8 a.m.,

75 :; noon, 52. A special service for children
was held on the afternoon of the first Stînday|
after Easter ; and it was intended to lold an-
other on Ascension Sunday ; and on Whit-Sun-
day a Flower service was announced. In the
afiernoon on Trinity Sunday a confirmation
was to be held by the Bishop of the diocese.
Much disappointment is felt at the determination
of Canon Beanlands to remain in England, lie
having accepted the position of Organizing Se-
cretary for the S.P.C.K. in the North of Eng-
land. Both Canon and Mrs. Ileanlands ivill be
much missed, having endeared themîselves to a
host of friends during the eight years spent in
this diocese.

in the service was remarkable and the w-ay ir
which they sang was a treat to hear.

Altogether the service was most suîcressful
and it is to he hoped that it will not lie hy any
means the last of the k-ind.

S-. Jasî.-Ten of the oaficers of tlie Bank
of B. C., residents of the parish. presented a verv
handsone carvcd cak Lectern to the Church
This makes the list of Church furniture about
compiele. Of the ten donors. eight are mem-
bers of the congregation and of these, four are
in the choir, one being organist. A new west
window has alo been presented to the Church
hy Mr. F. Crow Baker in memnory of lis only

child. Every window in St. James' Church is
now the gift of some generous donor.

On Faster Day there were 74 communions
made ; 44 beiog at the early celebration. l'lhe
offertories amoutîed to over $6c. At the last
Confirmation held in April, io candidates ivere
presented and received " The Laying on of
Hands."

Si'. N s'--The iinber of communions
here on Easter Day slowed that hie Chuîrch is

rapidly gaining strength. S6 persons in all re-
ceived communion ; 29 at S a.. and 58 at
midday. The musical part of the service was
Veli rendered hv the choir. On Mav Tith an

entertainment and sale of work wras held in tIe
Cathedral shoolhouse.

CI OVERDALI1.

S'. MAIS's.-The opCning of St. Mark's by
the Bishop. an April 25th, adds another cliiiuch
to those which aIready exist in Victoria. Ilis
Lordship wvas assisted by the Archdeacon,
Revds. W. i). Barber, E. F. Liscoibe, J. B.
lewetson and W. H. B. Arden ; the Chtrcli

was filled to its utmiuost capacity.

N ANXiA iMO

Eight Sunday-schools took part in the United
service for children in the Cathedral on tbe The Easter Day services here, the'C partîci-

afternoon of the first Sunday after Easter, viz :- Ian>, gladscre and mare than 5o persens con-

That of Christ Church, St. John's, St. Jame.', St. municated at he celebrations. 'l offertary

Barnabas', St. Saviour's, St. Paul's, St. Mark's for the day anîonnted ta $92 ; 4L 80 cf %V'icl

and the Indian Mission. There were fully Sco were receised at hi service f sang be-d in thc

children present besides many of thteir parents afternoon. The Boys' Choir cf this church is

and friends. The service, which was speciall gyvmg great satisfaction. Miss E. Gaod, tue

selected for the occasion, w-as neatly printed and organist, iras made tle recipient of an ]aster
Day effe-ring in rcagnitionî cf I:.cr services ac-

nearly every one in the congregation was furnish- companied b> a unaniis vote af thanks fron
cd with a copy so that each one could join in tie vestry.
the prayers and praises to Almighty God. After
a volunîary, beautifuil>, rendered b>, Mr. Pauline, -SAIT SURINO JSiANI).
the choir and Clergy entered te the gîand pro- The Esork cf she nergeic missinary, tic

cessienal hyan, Iljesus Christ is Risen To-day." Rv. J. B. Haslaga, bras aeguthn tacl] on SaIt
The procession made a circuit cf the Church, Sring. On aster day te- congregation ras

and after reaching the Chance!, prayers i fere the dargest ever assembled in the Curch, ne-a 
read by the Rev. J. B. Heeetson, Archdeacon Se bcing presie t. Th ere ofere h commun-

Scrivcn rcading thec Lessen, then fclloecd Hymn cants, and fl0e childrcn ivere baptiscd duning the
M34, ater which the Lord Bishep cf Columbia day, and there bad aise been a wcdding carch is

addressed the chigdren. His Lordsvip made a the day, at iurgoyne BaMG.

most elequent address, alluding te the season, Thle Bishopi lad arranged ta visit the Island

and the special purpose for whicb thec service on thc î4th NMa> when it ivas hoecd tînt badi
schClurcb and cemetcry wvould bc conisecrateni and

was held, remarking upon he benefits cf Confirmation administered.
servies, and haping that thus would bv of fre-
quent occurrence. Afer the addrcss, vsymtyI

a4 wvas srg, during which an offedredry am unt- WEL INGTON.

ing te hiS was taken up for the benefit of the ST. Nf ATHEs's.-Eicien persons were con-

Indian Mission Scheol ; then felewed the Re- frmed bS prtg Bishp cf Cdlumbia in April hast,
cessional Hyb n y40, tJ esus Lives." The be- being presentcd bT he Rector, He Re . J. W.
baieu cf the Lidren, ati4 the illanifes interes clintsn.

DIOESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER.

Pr.,soa.u-Tlhe Lord Bishlop of tle Diocese
liaving beien advised to take further rest expected
to leiave hlomi' at the end of Nay to lie absent
iintil the latter part of .une. and ii coisequece

the meeting if the Svod has becn poiistpînîed

uintil faîl.
'lhe Vcn. Archdeacon of Columbia and the

Misses Woods left for England the 4 h May. It
is expected the Archdeacon wil returl about the
beginning of Novenber.

ITTON.

On l'aster morning the commuicants nu-
bcred 52 Seven, w-ho otherwise vould have

made their communion, iere di sq uali fi ;c and

having made public confession and received ab-
solution before joining in the Paschal sarvices,
were admitted to communion on l'aster Nlonday.
Mrs. Bonpas acted as organist on iEaster mior-
ing .thereby greatly, assisting the servir es.

35 persons iade their Easter cmmuiionli.
including f Ilndiais. Thcre wul have been (

or 7 miore Iidflians liaid it nlot lien for the drown-
ing of a relative of the Chief on the Satuîrday
prccedinlg Easter, which kep lt atast thait itu-
ber away.

(We have been reiusd trpublis the 0
lîowing letter.-E il)

To'11'NI nî, Mayv athl iSpa

l)m NIus. Iloîum,-our letter ocf te îoth
reached me to-day. I Lgret vryr> inucîmh tihiat
owiig to thble lincertaint1y of ny noveenît ts I
have not been able to reply as rîuickly ais I should
have liked tio many friends. AIllow 1me at once
and on belalf of a wulh worn missionary iost
heartily to thank tle Edîucatioial Coinîittee and
other friends for tIse practical syipathy in res-
ponse to my apical for help to educat: let me
hope at least ie of Rev. .. Ir. Cook's daughters.
This is the way to helpi to liglten the huorden of
a weary wrorker. I uîni]crstand what is imcant
ly being separated thousands of tmiles fronens
cliildren, but i fewa cv rualie what it is to have
children grow uîp witli no hpeu of giving tlien
the advantages felt in thee days to lhe essential
for any positiîn in life. I ca:înnot lielp feeilng
there are somnie of lie Lord's iu opie in this landr
to whom the Master has given the gond things
of this life who wcîuld icbe wi lling to educiate one
of these girls and so relieve this anxious Missioii-
ary of at least a part of his buîrdeni. I observe
the grant of fifty dollars i-. imade conditionally
on other suins beiig given. i do hlipe the con-
ditions will be coipîlied with and something
donc for the poor children ut once. This is
simply a matter for a little self-denial and it will
be for us to say whether these poor children
almost in a wilderness shall be allowed to grow
up without the advantages considercd so ncres-
sary for Our own.

i shall lie pleased to give any further informa-
tion that nay be desircd on this subject or to
receive any help sent for the ediuication of one or
more of these children.

Yoirs truly,
R. IiAi{,

Supt. Indian Missions, Winnipe".

We are obliged to hod over a letter frni Mr.

O.rr, and other matter until next number, owîng

to the space occupied by our C. E. '. S. report.
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IMsected. the brain, and they return troa these lse/f ta the Iawér. The lower natuye canniot afTriE CHURCHGUARDIATHE C URCH GU R IAR studies (whiclî are cxceedingly valuahle as fair itself grasp ait and discaver the higher. Thus, a
as they go) with the message that the>' cannot cbild cannot guess at its father's mind, and will,

- :EDToIt AND Po o:- and character. L nly earrs these as the
ROPRITOR:-flnd any mind in man. Tbey can discaver father, consciously or unconsciously, reveals

L. H. DAVIDSON, D. C. L., MONTREAL. change in brain tiSSiie; they can discover them tait. It is often puzzied ta accaunt lor

-AssoaKATE EnrToa- variation i the numberpnd canpleÀiy ai the certain ihings thi faîher daes or says. Lt can-
'REV. . . N A brain convalutions; but the thing which we cail not fram its childish experience accounit for

HEDWYN S. W. PENTREATg, B.D., Winitpeg, Man ehem. ut when the father, as it were, stoops
_________ -____.__________________.___ mind,th insbl sontietbîng w nwa down ta thc level ai the child's. mimd andi ex-

ADDREss CORRESPONDEAND À M TO ihought, intelligence, wiii-this as escaped perience, and shows in samething ai the truc
THE EiToR, P. 0. Box 504, MoTREAir vigilant scruin. But again, cauld we explanaon of bis action and words, then the

oIIANOES To P. O. Box 1968. FoR BusINEss expect an> other resait fro the empicyment af cbïld is able ta undcrstand wbat athenvise
ANNOrNCEMENTS Ssii PÀlJE Ir. such a merbod afinquiry? Shauld WC Dat, 011 would be inscrutable. Sa, toa, the scholar

caîxnat tise ai bis awn accord ta ttc level ai bis
ibe contrar>', bc ver>' iucb stariled and p~er- master. He cannaI ai lîimseîf comprebiend ail

EOISIONS REQARDING NEWSPAPERS, plexcd if b> such nitans ie> had disca;-red the inîricacies ai the educational pracesses
rbougbrc and intelligence? To discover mmnd tbiraugh which bie bias ta pass. Manthiibgs arc

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly nccds thetse ai a suitableinsiuent-tlîemind dark and veilcd ta bim. Bat thc Maýtercan un-
from the Post office, wbeher directed ta his itqeli, wlich alane ari know itseli-and when vetl the myster>, he can unlock the puzxling

sectaneor tr'or he ca - e te bra, an t et fm t e prablen, and then the sclolar can sec and uno
studsat , (w ic lhtiu gare ecd va lub Cs f a it dersad. Wauld wc kiov wbat s in he pocT s

sci-ibeti or liot, is respanlsih)ie for Paymîi. yields resiilts (pille ailier tlian ihose gainrd b>' mid ? \e cannot guess, but ust wat nill, lie

2. IfiL prsOn rders is; paler disc)ntin uet iaere pth ysical meth ods. Sa wiîl aùr qiesl for bt a word an t sign cuiningly and de se>' w tven

iG od . nl i s n at ta bc rac hed 'y t e b dil ilito sw ect aon i nsel i reveals the m yster> ai

chang inus brai aisue theyrs can discove themie toi.Iti fenpzle oacon o

on titie ta sen iti i nti! jay îe t i rn a, in r iati bton > in tie w hnb d lias the po fter cf bis thhught.

t ie n c bll c t tne v l t osle b utt , u t r t h l c u b ime t h in w h i h wg s a re a a ple g a rn .A s e e x p re s s

u . rur l.rd's twork b aile single word, Redeip-

rr is ta/hn fton t/he tffia o)» tIlle Spin te mvai. 'lie sprit f enoa w is oe n to l eai of t he l Spirit b' te anc word,
caide of t e Lord.' Inspration ; sve nia> describe th ore rue

3. In (lits for subtte suit mhi b Or again, iscrn in Btudyiitg Nature lt-vc iauîd G at oher, Son a and o> Spirit-by thl ane

expectte any othe resuct from thee emplymen of child is, abetbnesadwa tevs

institulethii Ite lac iber tey paper i t tuchit she teac es Inie docs fot sein ta nvort, on/oud veiatioble. soul neer have dis-

lsheide bun- p t ic tha direction noa tivine lovinsg Paer C od if Hie ba nrt reveald hlimself h

dret cs r m iles avea. ry mu startl an p . W H iiiig ca oave iessed lIa Force, allow er,
pexed iftbyesuch me they had disco d even perbaps at an Order id the Universe; but

4 The courts have- decideti [bta riniiig ta thougve, cari notbidnt ig for lnc an life as suicnd tat thue N ne which Ust ta describe tlese
lake nevispapers ar pcriodîicals iroîn tue Past sndig cyclones ant hurricanes, sbors n mnd varius aspects o Dit> Bvult te a threfld
office, or rcîiaving andi icaving lîem, mtcalei ;igblt)iin g, pestilence and knwise, regardess ai- Nae-Fat ser, Sot, and ul> Soirit-is beyond

for, nm or fact evidence o inentioal hati . tu-ether ai the camivo or ie lcun of mati. it po er to ilvent or discaver. When it s
revea/ed ve can, ta a certaint extent, grasp is

is carcless ai rankh or statto ; she strikes doil in seanig. But if it ad flot bee revealed it
he ber wanton fur> (ie migltv anti weak, nbt must bave remainc an alnkanrrers an inscrheiable

ricss bid the aaon, t cduhcaed asd the ip or- secret. Sa (bal the Modem answer ta tbe aid

o t e t se AROHBL GOD. a m, ie m dseful ane, t Le tdolent, ( ite ir - ques ton Is ver e an ae as we

Asliective o irhor neior cactr Saio in ai olt i nie %vosîi have been. No "'c
t ce e amunt, î r/îer /c fa- ccmp ing and mdrtdg ipit, meml t, a ca.' t urL d oui Gad by searcingl et woiremer5 Uis N te s. i r lt.! hers of man uist of man is his addition, ibat God allows Lis ta sce the pat i

caînd etidetc ai Gcd's existeIce ihere. 'Fe> along wiich discovermy lies, anctibere meets our

C3.1141 Ini 1 ' orl ugsciptios, out G may <-M, . 7. nor agad indicaions ai cotittiuioLs progress groaping inquinies id neveale trit h e.

In is is at hd (uestiopac . 'i'l e saper is ud ta ier do at sec ta right is alvan cntquering The Revelation thus ade nae c given di

i t i r e d s c o l - w o r i h a u e i w i c b it w 'uîj fi s t a s l < m O r e and N tO r e a i t e c v i i i i h e c r l . ' t e > ' v a o u s e a y s .t a n O y Oe i n u e d ia t e -t oe u c

cd v hel rou bl have de ci a sit mple N a ref us sec tatives clin ing, pe ris hing ; ie ' sec w ru g tat, and oaml, an w conscience of thec individt al
(tae newspa s o s per l Pario d specaking face ta face wh the tfai

oice or mligte and evinc Ut c cqallite doing, ra ienct in fmne rige places a s te carli and revealing Hi sel in Hlye silence ai pryer

uicI a sni"Ple, t rallier a maîuuf'old aîd coin- the>' sec èvidenîce ai apparent disorder in Ible and communion. Or it s bc nediaethrotii

lox, i le. 'r ic c te e n t e question lies in t e thrcb o f civilisation; the cai e ta tS e a /ie mcn for ae be efit ex tiers n o r i t nia s

1.b siaciîig,' and tie ans-en depeiis canclusi sn ha oirc is no moral overie r o me possessiotif ai a le cano munity a o ce
lp Ti RîiNuiiîic aitYi Stietita U Nsie grea autburs ofnaonal enthusiabie

HueC i tliodf tue scarchtls a'nld, na Uoo ree eding a nations an for tra.i or righteasness ; or a na>' Uc throul
UaHce. itien, 0.ho liolA0s the destinies ai men ant races the discoveries [oi natral sciece, or the teac -

Sanie, for 11al,1bave sotîg1t fur Catin insp te liollav oi his bad. ngs aoiistar and phiosopiy, or hrougb liteh

te Poit a tu re. 'l'lîcy have sea Rchei I t e No , al i nhes variaus classes o a n oetn are, i attute andd iontr>, or Ghroug r c Bible. IL nia
e n >1 t r- t esT. s tKes , have rail- foundr vid en c i - o f r cd's exst nce hc i o sundrv ich d i es ant in divers nianners,' but

lCacîs tu by ir ter e s ite' b-ae do nr æ, saincais o d co ntiu ges gpe in ianqeveu a il cames it is tuh sel-unilting
saceti evern cner an. Tennt as etre ward a hedn, ' Camt uhaut b> searchving ingd Hlm?' a he Divine ta mnan. t a a st beping doin ai
(sa ifn as thel a-cr aie ta do so vih ite povers ev andser almost utnanimoîîsly, 'Na the ie tinite ta the n ite; a revelation i ti

ed rwscolch bely havee at sbupeN); eUe>' have dag iondc, mgn, cannes t ;e on- Creatr ta Hà crea n ; an unveiting ai the
iite u bvcr s oa the caril te>- bave exuirte dn For ati hie pelief o fnversai is a. face of te Fa er ta i lis chitilren. c is for us

lo accelit and receive il, as liîmowinig liguet upOti
rit cPths a i t e sea ther have examincad te 'le supposeid exception or exceptions are s dar cunoblen.s ard 1idden.paîbs: ta test it, il te

alat y o binTis, anto fishes, atin beasis, andt sliglt, an ce dificult ao excluding at race eifl, and s0 far as ie are ale ; oUrs ; rcogist
the' comne back ivii thc tidings bat, lîaving ironi t lis categar>', lîccause ai tUe iaîininess of ail îrougl ubat ip is Revehacion, anti not Dis

Its sarcecd, hn' canot finse Cdat. But fl traces ai eir Uclici, sa grea that for prrac- cov er'. It is at ourt 'searcing' aie at fouia

int ather annswer could c extected ron theue tuisal Pwrldses we m> state rite fact as aeing Him cut. or is His gness ;h at bas fune us ont
univensal. Th ere is ma tnibe ioever avage. and irlurnainated auor reasn, conscicce, ach-

tise ai suicb a îîîetlîat ai scarch ? Cati is flot na race, Iliovever degratict-nat even lte viili.
somethig pesica, ta Uc discaveret as ve dis- dwaifs anti pigies ehcauncreg b Stanle mn This, toen, is th significance ta us o du Re-

caveil a lv star or a corner, a siev floyer, or a e fowest ia l Dtesar is ica '-vio ut sare vela an ai the Toinitg. We kep, in saine snsc,
hcve s wicchs ai lesoed is spiri ani CitCel)tirai, saftu ver' nufdimenar , afen e i wteirit ~ay Suindatie Festival thesaturalThen-
He>' dlo see for neiii iisi seck f r ii i n grotesthue, bl stih saine src in a ial anti logy, bute iso a Cliristian as for it deaIs

gen(isoe conception ai sati. Wheyce ibis etis- wiah the Christia evei; ai velation of tebis
sprit anti iiiuathy. 1 sec this, tle ha saie- versai instictive besi, if mati canieot b> scarc - s dwe on be Unit , bat shows us ailso oav

ihat atalgous case. JeIt have seanchep for in (d oud Gad for himself? tat Unit>' is a Unit> ' 'l'ciaitF-a tstrcefolu
the Mid in aurselves. The have laid bare the Tiene is a pnuciple gvrning ur evenyday reelarion, ta ml thc ever-grasig capacities

anart of birdsand s b eastsandsight, anon lhe ifhich-may l eelp us ta undersand and nees of mas. Fiire cames uth revelation
screthey im e han bw itid is thaiu t, te answe ta bis c asa questgrn. bL is ibis, ta ai ta e Father. Then it a Rev e Son, shawing

tuscsarch tUe>'vey cxainet ms t s nder in educason, teacbing, or the relation ai nac- co us foi a bnoi space w'sai tng tevelation a th
tht iricroscop e t cou bave aia yse d ano dis- ta man, the / T er nature h wus e al savys dis age nd Fat le reali is, for, sai our Lord, n ie e that
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bath seen Me bath seen the Father.' And when
that second revelation faded from the vision of
man, and seemed lost for cirer, there came the
third and greatest revelation of all-that of the
Spirit-to show us, and to show in us, the mean-
ing of the Revelation of the Father and the Re-
velation of the Son, and ihat is the practical side
of the theological statement of our Creed, ' Who
proc<edeth fron tfe Father and the Son.'

Is this doctrine interesting merely as an ab-
stract of thecological stateient? The n.en ofthe
early Christian Church did not think se. They
wrote those creeds which we sing, not nerelyas
dry and formal enunciations oftheological truth,
but as great triumph hynîns after battles fouglt
and victories von. The victory of the faith is a
spiritual and therefore a real victory. The doc-
trine of Cod is one which aids us im our work
and struggle in the world. [t mecets aIl the
needs and capacities of our manifold nature and
intricate civilisation-.physical, intellectual, moral,
social, and spiritual ; and so as we say our
Creed-' I believe in God the Father, in Cod
the Son, and in Gcd the Ioly Spirit'-let is.
take courage of ieart, for ' this God is our God
for ever and ever. lie wvill be our Guide unto
death.'

FINANCIAL DIFFICULTIES OF THE
SALVATION ARMY.

Central Booth, in an appeal to his "dear
friends and, comrades," says:-" I ani sure that
do not need to make any apology in telling you
that Our funds for both the spiritual and social
branches of Our work are more tlhan exhausted.
Only those who are ignorant of the gigantic
nalure of our undertaking wiili he surprised, and
only those who are altogether opposed te its
objects will be otherwise tlhan deeply concerned
ta karn this. It wil[ be remeibeied that Ionly
anticipated being able to succeed with the 'Dark-
est England' scheme on the understanding that
£îce,oco vere given for its coinmencement, and
that £3c,cce was afterwards contributed annua-
ly for us developiient and maintenance. Our
experience has shown the absolute correctness
of that calculation ; lut cf the £30,ooo required
for this year only some £4,ooo lias been furnish-
ed so far, which, together with the deficiency Of
last year, lias aIl but brought oie te a standstill-
any way leaves me nu ahernative but to appeal
to those who encouraged me te commence the
undertaking, and to others wio are in sympathy
ivit à, for that practical assistance which aloie
cau enable me te go forward. This disappoint-
ment, I mhist confess, lias been very painful ta

ie, but the fact that outr spiritual fund is aiso
exhausted and rapidly runaing behind, is a difi-
culty more grievous stili. 'lie social work I
distinctly undertook on the conl.ii n that the
muoney required for its inauigluration and mainte-
nance would be supplied. To carry oin the spiri-
tual side of the war until Self-Denial W eek in
October, we shal require, with the income ex-
pected fron other sources, £8,ooo, This is not
a great deal of money, considering the extenît of
Our constituency." Finally, the General says :
"I leave for a visit to Switzerland, Germany,
Denmark, Sweden and Norway on the 24th cf
this month, and it will certainly be a matter Of
grave anxiety. te go away leaving the funds in
their present condition."

Upon which the Family C/Ochman ef Lon-
don England, says.

General Booth asks for more ' When we
contrast the modest figures of the Bishop ef
London's FLnd, or rte ctilm,practica!, unimpas-
sioned statements in his lordship's recent Pasto-
ral, with thie prodigious acquisitions and the
inflammatory appeal of the Salvationist leader,
it appeirs te us as though-not to put it offen-
sively ti any way-." salvation " (meaning there-
by the reclamation of the masses) must he a
more expensive process.. outside than inside the

pale of the Church if England. A church mili-
tant, im the literal sense of the term, it may be
urged, is always an expensive institution. Truc
But we have a Church Army at work in our
midst; and almost every week our colunns
chronicle some new channel of usefulness devis-
ed by its leader, some fresh instance of success
attending its operations. But it does not run
into nine figures and then cry out for more.
With far less than this colossal sum at command,
it does not disappoint Lis by declaring that the
excihequer is empty and the spiritual agency at
a stand-still. No one can accuse us of ignoring
the good work done by the Salvation Army.
Nay, we have feared lest our readers might open
their eyes and ask wlether the Aunily Churr/-
man had struck hands with the IV'ar Cry. Last
week we gave space to a letter on the scliemue of
Home Colonisation. This week we publish a
graphic description of an All.night Service. Of
course we do not neccssarily identify ourselves
with the opinions of those wIE wrote the article
or the letter. We have been more ttan -'cour.
teous" to the General, even excising the invert-
ed commas with whicli other journals garnish
his military title. 'Without safeguîarding our-
selves witlh such a quotation asfas est ab hstk
daceri, we have acknowiedged that practical
guod might ensue, at ail events, fmm the social
work projected. But nuw that the bi1 lias comle
i", "oi. that te cheicque lias been returned witi
the significant words - No effects " uîpon it, and
tIe acknowledgnent is made tiat Ihe spiritual
work (whatever that may mwcan) is at a stands-
till-we confess that we are staggered, and are
more convincéd than ever, if we cirer needed
conviction, that ilie existing agencies in the
Bishop of London's Fund and our own Church
Army require no extraneous aid. We have noth-

THE IIWARD BATTLE.

Speaking on this subject, Chas. Kingsley
says :

I Happy for every man that the battle lie-
tween the spirit and the flesh should begin i
him again and again, as long as his flesh is not
st'bdued ta bis spirit. If he be wrong. the great-
est blessing which could hlppen te hin is that
lie should find hiniself in the wrong. Ifhe have
been deceiving himaself, the greatest blessing is
that God should anoint lis eyes that lie may sec
-sec himseli as lie is ; sec his own inbred cor-
cruption ; sec the sin that dot se casily beset
him, whatever it may be. Whatever anguish of
-nind it nia>' cost Iii, it is a light price te lay
for tie inestimable trensure whîticlh true repen-
tance and amîendmîent brings ; the fite gold of
solàL self-knowledge, tried in the lire of bitter
experience ; the white raiient of pure and simple
heart ; the eye-salve of lionest self-concleination
and noble siame. If lue have but these-and
thece Cod will give hini ii anîswer ta prayer, the

irayer ofa brokei and contrite heart-tlienl lue
will be able to carry oi tue battle against the
corrupt ilesh and its affections and luists, im iiope,
in the assured hope of final victory : F For greater
is hie that is w ih uq thin lie that is aginist lis.'

lie lhat is against Lis 5 ourself, mur selfisht self,
our animîlai nature ; and lie that is wili us is
God-God and none other,: and who an phick
us out of his hand ? "

ing more defiuiite to say about General Booth.
We only quote his own words. He nay get his -
further so/atium, or lie may not tiat is not our THE "VACANT THRONE."
business. Our business is te point out te Clurch-
men that, if they have a superfluity of this woril's
goods, they need not travel beyood the lilits of Siî.-May I be permîitted ta imake a few re-
the Church to employ that excess to advantage. marks on a Ictter published iii lte Canadian
The Bishop of london's Fund, though not ah- Chrcman of the i th iristant nitled 'rans-
solutely necessary te prevent a spiritual dead- lation and importation of Bislhops " and signed
lock, i. necessary to keep pace with our grow- by " A Delegate "?
ir.g population ; and our own Church Army, It s greatly lobe rgrettd that "A Delegate"
thougli more orderly in its mode of warfare, is- shoculd have applied the tenm " imiiprItation " te

cthe act of bringing a man from England to un-
the residuun which ordinary uministrations fail dertake the digniied anda responsible position of
te îeach, as that foreign auxiliary which makes a Bishop of Quebec. T hl e a use of schl expres-
sk much more parade, and, by the outspoken sionsl ocfly tends to encourage levity in sacred
confession of its mouthpiece costs se niuch more things.
money.t With regard to translatiou of l¶ishops frou

On the sane subject "'The News" (London Sec to Sec, the Ciurch, ail the world over, has
Engiland) Evangelical, sa) s. resorted to it wien desirable, aîid the Churci of

Mr. Booth is discovering that " sensationalism" England lias always permitted it and lias fouind it
in religion is a great maistake. The crowd may beneicial, profitable and desirable-Comuicils of
ba easily gained, and as easuly lost. The boist- rNicea andSardica notwithstanding. It so luapipens
fuI tone of the " Army " has always been its sign however that the Couuncil of Nicca prohibits the
of weakness. No greater contrast to the Divine translation of Priests as weil.
Teacher could bc found. The funds are now Translation is a pure mitter of discipline. Any
failing, as w'e long ago expected they would- branch of the Church of Christ, in any part of
for more reasonts than one. Of the £30,000 the world, bas the sovereign rIght to so order
required yearly to carry on Mr. Booth's absurd its discipline, as may muîost trenud to the glory of
scheme, only some .24,ooo bas so far been fur. God, the good of the Chuîrclu, and ihe edifica-
nished for the first year ; and this, with the past tion of the people, " according to the various
deficiency, bas " ail but brought Mr. Booth te exigencies of times and occasions."
a standstill." " The spiritual fund " is aise A Bishop is un more consecrated for a parti-
I exhausted, and rapidly running behind." We cular Diocese than a Priest ordained for L parti-
cannot regret this ; the sooner the mistake is cular Parish. He is consecratecd "for the office
discovered the better for al] concerned. Ve and Work of a Bishop) in the Church of Cod."
only hope far greater troubles are not in store. But according to the discipline of tlie Church lue

The Record says-" This seems a convenient cannot exercise -this office without jurisdiction,
season at which te ask what security those lier- Jurisdiction is given him within bis own l'iocese.
sons hold who, at the suggestion of Gentral But the Clhurch of England bas deemed it wise
Booth, have lent their savings te the Army ?" to permit this jurisdiction to cease on elction
Mr. Booth, we doubt not, bas meant well, but or appointment to another See, when similar
"meant well " is not "l security." jurisdiction is given him, te exercise bis higli

office within this Sec. 'Ihis bas been the prac-
It is irregular for a Deacon to take the first tice of the Church of England from the begin-

part of the Communion office, and it is still a ning, and it ias, in many cases, been nost ad-
greater breach of the rubric for a Deacon to say vantageous. In our own day we have an exam-
the Church Militant prayer when there is a Ccl- ple of this in the Bishop of London.
ebration. . With retard to having recourse to England for



a man t 1fill the office of Bishop of Quebec, 1
beg to say that the remarks of " A Delegate
are unfortunate.

It is quite true that we do not send te Eng-
land for " judges, bank managers, and officers
of our volunteerregiments "; but " A Delegate'
seems ta forget that we do send to England for
clergymen and money. And I would like to
know how many flocks would le without a
shepherd were it flot for these cltrgymen and
money " from abroad."

There are, I believe, at the present moment
ne less than 23 clergymen from England ln active
service in the Diocese of Quebec. Add ta this
those who have been educated in England and
the number would be much higher. The four
Bishops, now at rest, who have ruled this Diecese
so wisely and lovingly, were from England. They
were men eminent for wisdom, charity, piety
and learning, and it is mostly due te their cou-
rage and ability that this See is in the position
it is.

No, we do not send te England for judges,
physicians, and oflicers of the militia, but we
must make the sad confession that we do send
for clergymen. When the laity in this Domi-
nion give the best of their sons to the Ministry
of the Church, it will be time enough to cease
ta apply ta England for Bishops.

That Englishien are "national" cannot be
denied. Whether born and educated in Eng-
land, Canada, Australia. South Africa or India,
they are national in their energy, manliness and
love of fair play. That they cannot adapt them-
selves te their surroundings, the extent and
glory of our Empire, and the experience of the
Diocese of Quebec, prove te be incorrect.

Of course there are Englishmen born and
educated in England who are foolish, and there
are Englishmen born and educated in Canada
who are foolish. I trust there are not iany
delegates of tbis class.

But the mast un fortunate part of " A Dele-
gate's " letter is that where lie applies the terni
i ligher Criticisn Sceptic" te a Canadian

Bishop and to the " gentlemen froin abroad "
"named " for Bishop of Quebec. Words fafl nie
to express how much this is to be deplored.

As tIe Rev, Canon Bullock, of Leeds, wvas
tho only " gentleman naned" in connection
with the Sec at Lhat Lime, I presume that lie is
Ihe "l Higher Criticism Sceptic " " froi
abroad."

Now I have had the honor of working vith
Canon Bullock for a short time, and I am con-
vinced that those who know him, and those who
have had the privilege of his ininistrations, will
bear me out when I say that it is unjust te apply
ta hi this terni.

No one could lelp being charned with Canon
Bullock's firmn and reverent grasp of Gospel
Truths, his straightforward manliness, ïhIe
breadth of his views, the depth of his insiglt,
from his great experience among men, into the
needs of men, the eloquence and beauty of his
language, his earnest piety and his reverence for
the glorious heritage of the Church of England.
But enougl.

WhIat we want is a Bishop in every way
qualified for his high and digrified office. It
malitters not where he cornes from. A nian of
deep piety and humility, and at the same time
fearless, courageous, and manly. A man intel-
lectually and socially above us : deeply learned,
Of greai experence, true and faithful te the in.
fallible word of Gad, and loyal to aIl that is
trUest and noblest mn the venerable past of the
Church. A man to whom the clergy niay aI-
ways resort for advice la difficulties, sympathy
bu trials, consolation lm sorrow, encouragement
in disappointnents and enlightenment i doubts,
-- in short, a man who will be lmdeed a Father
in God. May God grant us such an an i

Yours truly,
R. H. CoL.

Quebec, 3st May, 1892,

" Then confess him faithfully. Though others
may try ta shake your faith la Jesus and make

Ir '0.yeu deny him; tell them: 'I know whom I have
believed' (2 Tim. i: 1i). When God givez you

sther's Temptatn' the opportunity te witness for him, use it faith-
•e11a fully. Jesus says, ' Whosoever therefore shal

confess me before men, hnm will I confess before
"Faitlhful in that which is least."-Luklre xvi: 10. my Father which is lm-heaven.' Thus you shal

glorify the Lord Jesus, and he wil say untoyou,
Well, dear, if the drawing-rooni is done when he gathers in lis redeemed anes: ' Veil

thoroughly, it cannot be got througli i0 less done, good and faithful servant; enter thou into
than five minutes, I am quite sure. J want you the jo of ey Lord.'"
now ; you must do it better to-muorrow." And Esther aIse recatlected how tht> ail

Sa said a mother ta ber fair-haired daughter, sang:

Esther, who duster in hand, was just leaving a Se, l'Il try ta spend
cheery room, furnished with pretty trifles, little AIl mn>' lire in p lig
polished tables and quaintly carved chairs. My Àlmighty Frierd.

* Sine Le la se liaey
Esther Searle, in obedience to her considerate I iust watuh and pray.

mother's wishes, generallf helped to lighten the Tait I tnay grow like hn

work of the two servants Icept in ber father's More and more esch day."

large bouse b>' doing a fetr Iigbt u-ties. And how she, with bowed head dumring the
moments of silent prayer which followed, had

The next morning Esther commenced to give told Jesus that, with his help and blessing, she
the room a " thorough dusting." Although it would be faithful.
had been well turned out in the early part of the Have you ever sent up such a prayer?
wek, the d ust raised and scateed b>' the traffie AL this did not Lake long te pass throughEsther's mind ; for a moment she hesitated, and
of the high road vas thick on ail around. then in the half-dusted drawing room, went up

Most industriously the smtall figure worked the cry, " Lord, pardon me for my past unfaith-
for a short time, then, "Oh, those tiresome fulness. Lord Jesus, help me now. Keep me
chairs," she siglied ; " I'n sure nobody will from being idle and deceitful !"
core te day; I needn't be se very particilar," And jusus did help ber. He showed ber
and se one chair was left undone. It stood in that even the smallest duties might be dont to
the dark corner of the rooni, and would never the best of her ability, just for Him, and not
be noticed, she thought. merely " te please mamma " or because visitors

Next came the polished table with its four must not sec a dusiy room.
carved legs branching fron the centre. 'lie top This sweet thought' of doing them for Jests
of it was carefully donc, because "mamma made LEsther's harder duties become less irk-
would like it." The booksand ornaments were sone, and even the dusting of " those tiresomie
removed while Esther dusted, and afterwards chairs" was honestly gene through, as she feIt
neatly replaced. it a pleasure te bring glory ta Jesus by doing

Then she must stoop te get at the table's legs. something faithfully for him.
Now stoping was a thng Esther particularly " Why ! Essie, love," said Mrs. Searle a short
disliked, especially in lot weather. time after, " this is a change ! Yoi are dring

" Oh, what a nuisance," sbe said, giving one the work well, but don't be too long over it."
of lier rather frequent sighs. "I won't do those A glow of color suffused the bright face.
te day ; it's se hot. Mamma will never notice "I am trying te be faithfîl over a few things,
tliei." mamma dear," she said.

Just as she was about te dust the more pleas- It was sweet te Esther te win ber dear
ing flat surface of the piono, there flashed into mother's fond look of approval ; but it was
ber mmd the words, " Faithful in that which is doubly sweet to feel tha t Jesus was smilling too.
least." Then again, " Whatsoever thy hand She never felt se near te Jesus as when she
findeth te do, do it with thy night." In an in- had been truc ta His word, and had trusted him
stant a never-to-be-forgotten scene of a few years ta keep lier faithful.
ago caie te her memory. . Esther is now a useful servant of God, long-

Esther saw berself seatcd on the yellow sands bng te persuade others te share ber joys ii
at Bournemouth. Behind ber was the glorious, knowng for themuselves, as she 'does for herself,
quiet sea, sparkling under the briglt sunshine. that the Lord jesus,-who is " The Faithful One,"
With a number of children, like herself in light wili ont day re-echo in glory the words she has
summner attire and large sun-hats, which only heard him speak te ber heart, and remembers
partly concealed the earnest, interested, little Mr.--quoting on the beach, " Wel] done, good
faces fron the grown-up people standing round, and faithful servant; enter thou buto the joy of
she was listening te an address on 1 faithful- thy Lord."
ness," given by a Cambridge gentleman, who, in Not long ago an honored vorker n the Lord's
straw hat and white crcketing flannels, was vneyard said ta Esther, who for the time wras
standing on a little sandmound, under the shel- tired out: " Whatever you undertake, you seem
ter of a red banner, with white letters on it, read- to do se thoroughly."
irg, " Children's Special Service Mission." j Oh, how Christ's weary worker rejoiced th .t

The young are attracted by earnestess, and he shoud allow her work te thus witness for him.
the speaker carried the children's hearts as well i WVith a heart ful of thankfulness, she sent up the
as their attention along with him as he shoved cry: "Father, 1 thank thee that thou hast given
how the Lord Jesus for us had been faithful m: the victory over my self-indulgence through
unto the bitter end, " even unto death," our Lord Jests Christ."

"IDear children," Esther fancied she heardi Can the same be said of you, young reader?
him saying, " wilI you not be faithful ta him? Have you been quite faithful in aIl that was
You can be se in thret ways: given you ta do, in your studies, your home

"i. Faithful in obeying and servirg him. duties? Did you do, are you doing, your utniost
"e. Faithful ta him in temptation. in ail you undertake?
"3. Faithful in confessing him.
"God says, ' Whatsoever thy band fltdeth lo Be loyal to your Captain,

do, do it with thy uiglit.' Fulill all duties failli- ie truj to your Lord;
fully,]i thnng joy to your MasiterfaIl>, then. i teighsod

f Now, Le faitbful in temptation. That is, t bis od.n
keep ' looking unto Jesus,' asking him to come A Il " next things " for iiiii
and fight for you ; ius he wil give you the vie- Ilis smile is worth winning,
tory, however snall or howcver great qîe tempta- Iis " Well doue" of a King.
tion may Le. .b-c Christiam
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HOME FIELD NEWS
Diocese of On/ario continued.

ST. MARK'S

DEsERoNTo.-The Bishop of the
Diocese has kindly acceded to Mr.
Patton's request for four months
leave of absence.

The Rector and Clhurch Wardens
bave secured the services during the
long vacation of the Rev. J. Senior,
at present taking an honor course in
theology at Trinity College, Toronto.
Mr. Senior, who bas served several
years as a missionary, will enter upon
bis duties as temporary assistant
about July xst.

The ladies at a recent meeting,
proposed to undertake the expense
of painting and decorating the inte-
rior of the church preparatory to the
approaching visit of the Bishop for
confirmation and church consecra-
tion services.

NAPANER.

ET. MARY MAGDALFNES CHLJRCH.
-During the past week the space
allotted to the choir bas been enlarg-
cd and iniproved te accommodate
the increase in numbers. Prof. J. D.
Martin, organist and choirmaster of
St. George's cathedral, Kingston, has
been training the choir for the past
five wetks, and a marked improve-
ment is noticeable.

ST. J OH N'S.

PORTsMouTi.I-The Rev. F. W.
Dobbs, bas secured a student froni
Wycliffe College to assist himi during
Ie summer months.

The crovz'n in christian art is the
symbol of victory and sovereignty ;
îlefame, thar of nartyrdom, sonie-
times of religious fervour ; the
anchor, that of hope and patience
the nimnus is the emblem of sancity.

ELERGY
H IJUSE

0F REST,
Cacouna, P.'Q.

1 NIDFR TH E .ANA1- :N 1 '

A COMMITTEE OF LADIES

The House vtii he Opened ou
tie First or July.

CHARGE FOR BOARD AND LOIJGINO

50o per Day.
'lhe accommodation being limited,

the Cleirgy are invited te make early
application for roois, statinîg the
date oft arrival and departure.

Rooms will be assigned according
to priority of application.

Apply to Secretary of the Coin-
mil ice.

MRS. M. BELL IRVINE,
555 St. John S:reet,

Quehbec, Que.

'How ara 037
"Nicely, Th.ank You,"
"Thank Who?"
"Why the inventor of

SCOTT'S
WIch cure fo ot COSUMPTION."

Give thanks for its disccvcry. That it
does not nak you sick when you
take ilt.

Cive thanks. That it isthree times as
eflicacious as the old-fashioned
cod liver oil.

Cive tanks. That it issuch a wonder-
fuL flesh producer.

Cive thanks. Thati lis the hest recmedy
for Conumption,Scroju/a,

- .?ronch//is, Wrasting Dis-
eases, Coughs and Colds.

Besure yon get trne genuinein Salmon
color wrapper; sold by ail Druggists, at
soc. and 51.00.

SCOT T vrrNW Prlleville. .

-WANTED

FOR THE P'ARISI l' LoWER STEM 1-

ACKE, IN THE DIOCEsE oF
NOVA SCOTIA, A

Clergyman in Priest's Orders
Probable salary, S75-o.o. Appli-
cants to address ToIIMAs GiRBIN Or
JAMES CAsEx, of Lower Stewiacke.

WANTED
A PRIEST as Locuni Tenens for

a year, good Churchman. Apply,
Rector, Newcastle, New Bruns-
wick.

OPIUM°iorpM"o Habit Ouréd.i" 10
tPL&tJLY.LtdyR. Nu î' lcui

Da .1 SCrrics. TiAnon, Oit I n.

Nellniutb :7IYf

Home
hr TOUNG WOKhNv .t ami&.
Za'en lisatrateacalague amson apposnel..

L. E.N. ENJ S,.., PdnpaL.
LONDON, aNTARIo, OANAX4

USEFUL TRACTS T1

DECENTLY AD IN,ORDER (or Hints C
for Worshippers) by Rev. MeNlille
M. Moore, (paper 5 uts.)

FouR LECTURES ON CON FI RMATION A Weeldy Newspali r,
FOR TuE [N'R. cI1 wzV tiv AS

b>'ý Rev. Relt. Wihon, 3rd edJiion, NON-PARTISAN -:- INDEFENIDENT,

paper 6 ets.

CONFIRMATIoN, NorES AND CATE-
cois3i, arranged and conpiled by
Rev. Andrew Gray, piper io cts.

THE Hor.v CoMMUNION. Invitation
andI Simple Prenaration. by F/u/e.s

1 PVIBISIn.î 1:VERT' WEINERnIAY IN TRE

I:TS O"l n i Cuicn o ENo-
LAND IN CmuAn., NDx rX Rlpnr's

LA.i ANi) -r1 Noniv-Wrxr.

'---m. -aprn cloth, Special Correspondants la Differeat Dioceîs24mO. Imper 8 cts., iii)coh
15 cts.
ADDRESS

THE CHURCH CUARDIAN,
Montrent. 190 St. James Street, Montrea].

POPULAR
SUBSCRIPTION

B K L ET S P'ustag in Cwaîaln Iut. S. free.)

1 r pail (ut rictly iw udt'unce) $160 n year
IN DAINTY WHITE BINDINGS ox n:A To C1:aîo - - - .o

r.

MARY TEr MOTHER OF JE -US. Ily
EL]YAI IrC. VisceNT Prle.'2eents. A1.1. SusciWTmNs CoTIE UNl:SS

A vutdiî the prejndlees or ulir Prnles.
t »n tii ail t.ha usî'osecs i Rmt m, thP 9)ln1)WEltn OIIEIISISE niKOWI nE lA'
nutlluir i-or'. ciiîîrzîmlîirly gîvris the Biblo
if lri'cv it &blliesaed Vrguif mi il or EXPi mION OP SUSCIITION,
iesact..i.À'iRRRAI Y

FRON EASTER TO ARCENSION DAY.
By ErwAnI W. iILMAN. D.IU A CPîllt
1t.ract wichii coers lx a i lmirrocus mas n-
nur t.he perid of the gr-ai. lorty diyb ai- teumittanten reqtedteL by Post Cilice
ter thultesurrection. Prle.lUCGuts.

Ii. order, payable to L. Il. DA VIDSON,
IN THE T1MJOF SICKNESS. Bly tIhe otherwise at snbsuribeh's risk.

Rev. O1mit<t 1 H <tEX) Es. A j'nou>i-one
tak cin knowhîug hîuw to be ste, cmi plia-
ilzing thu le.srns to be leurned li tli
i c tanirn acoln Ituàr wl 55 ireiff111F Ili

suljecI ivL Wi lal1îl aid wisdoîii. l>eee, I
cent9.

IV.

THOUGHTS FOR WEARY HOUR Cin-
tatulig i number cif s.hort artlces in
pro-e and verso, that tuch tlie very
deptis of the chrisilan .xperiince.
Thorrugines. fervor und ai uplifLing
atrait lire the îtriklug chiarntorntica ni'
eaIl. The ittle volume tsaieclinately
dedicated " ta al those Who lu this tran-
0 tory lie are In trouble, surrOw, need,
sicknlies or any uthr adveri'ty.' rc,
2 cevt..

LITTLE THINOS IN EVEIRYDY LIlrE.
A claever urochure whici with chari aîa'strength discourses on dutles, caren, -f-
ail,. suin, pleansures amnd klindîîess.

T wi/th th.und ni selling. 'rive,
Sceiits.

CECIL'B STORY OF THE DOVE. Price,

There han been nothing ike IL siLce
thosa t-xquinte altegoritw of lir. Adiotus,
wrlitenl miany years ngo. The storry ls .
Leach tof ta gentie, guidiug and proteeting
luiiluencu of bhe HoIy GOtî, aver 1hus
wbo bave beau baptir.sd, and iicleîiltes
tIl triais and slorran, she dangers and
kmiplalilna, as weil a ile tielpq ind aidâ
w hllu'l à$] rnuy Oud oun 1hir voyage Lbroumbis

VU.
IN THB PRESENCE sud other Varies. A

colleetion ut Ler ier iseliglous pîem. Biy
tle autihor ut "I hine Forever." Price,

ilõeJntl.

WHATS THE USE OF GOlNU TO
CHURCE 1 Une cf tue boit paophletaon
non-chuc h attendauce. By the lev. Dr.
HOLL.1, if it. Lacts. Utear. pungent,
and very' trking. lcatter à few inong
your friands. it bas a neat lilusirated
cuver. [rice, lu cents.

RICH AND> POOR. A trnet for ail itmea.
ly the fhbop of Liverpaul. '£litre Is

greiat eed of a wide lereulatlar, or this
excelitoi addresa. Price, lUceuba.

Any of the above may be obtained
îhrough

THE CHUECR GUARDIA!N

IoratsA..

Receipt îcek niowledged by change of

label ] f spie'ca cit riquied, Allilp

ed en-veloie or post-catri neucesairvy.

IN fl0ANfil AN ANiiitEHi SE iri T 01:OL)

ADVERTISING.
ai CtUAitîiAN liaving a CIRCULA-

TION LAiRGEIYJN EXCE* OFANY
O1HERCHURCHlAPbRadxtud-
ing th roiglout the oinion,îheNorth
West anti Newfîsundklil, will te fottnd
one of Le Leiit imediuiims fur aiverlisiig.

RATES-
Ist injertion, - 1Oc. per lineNonrpaireil
Baci subnentiiuil inertion, bc. per line.

3 naîth - - - -- 7c. "

G unonth-ii - - - . $1.2 "

12 monti - - $2.00

MAuunÂiae AXIn Bî sNoijCxn, 5O. xAas

tN'RFRTi'OK. DL(TI i NoieiC, Fait.

Obituries, Complimentary Ilmieolu,
Lions, Appeali, Acknowledgmîent, and
other sirnilar matter, 1 c. per ine.

a" inotics i ust eprrpad.

Addreps Cuespondence and Coîîîonuî
nications to te Eilitor

P. O. Box 504.
Zxihange to P. 0. Box. 19Q8, Kontist



JcoI1eÉe- bours, but lie bas BiblemQIsse*in - classs &c., outside, ta which they
_________________________ throng, and God is giving him a mess-

JAPAN AS A MISSION FIELDyung men. At anoter
JAPA ASA MSSIO F.LDcollege a Sisterheed lias thii-ty girls]

The Lord Bishop of Exeter lately
visited his son, the Bishop of Japan, j connected wiL à, and five have
and speaking at the annual meeting been baptized who were patients there
of the C. M. S. in London last montascf Uc C.M. SirîLendn lat ,a mission womian. Esght days befo re
bis Lordship said that as he had justt
returned from Japan, he would Ilînit the cr at a twn ther
his words to that fidd of mission va a con in at ig ol o
labor. Though smal conpared wit 9 ah e m oi-n ingh i ni a et
its gigantic neighbour:, India and nd tu yongwoen wcre
China, thejapanese Empire was large ciii upon us tu core over andie!p
in itself, its area exceediîg that of
Great Britain and Irelantd, wh;ile its th i L i e a oh er ud. tha
population was more than 40,000,000.
If they had been asked te sketch the diat men et ai yacks ia> coîe for-
ideal land most suitablé for Christian ya that kigs ni urs-
missions, and which, whisen Clhristian- gtiirs and (jil Iilr o
ised, would be nost suited for Evan- hr h is ar cier ut the
gelistic work among the nations ohurf c o ission Socicîy dm1 i
the far East, perhaps the first charac- 
terisic that Englishmen or Irishmenl'he position las heen long vacant.
would wish would be islands insepar-
ably and for ever united--(loud ap- net a humle etito te Que-
plause)--which could hold thir sea- te roîi te Soi> w Ih Qîcen
girt independence, and yet be ear er belo-ed cii[dren w Ie uisîc-
enough te the mainland to excrt in- Vicc-Presidenîs? (Appiause.) Vhaî
fluence there. Sich is Japan. It
would also le said, -Give usa hardy

for a nation of soldiers, wshen won wîtis ils iey distance bctweenGodand
for Christ, fightn Roman superstition, withforChrstfigitsbes uner he all is MN 1arîolatry andi piest ci-att. flotner of the cross. Sucs are the de-
.cendants of the old DaILmios. "(vek ouîhsi iîlr nol]usceus
us, too, an industrious race, not idle i f-
loungers, enervated by a luxurious e
climate, laborious husbandmen, p dreani c [ni-'ersas, but the gootchimtelabi-ioss er-olti fa Ilrthtet UieverLastnîg, Gospel onsevering craftsmen, shrewd men of b
business." Such are the Japanese. 'ie erder-leving japanese love tLe
"Give us men of culture, with noble
traditions, yet not se wedded ta the reverence cf aur ritual. A man bigl
past that they wiill not grasp the pie- i authoirit> in Tokin said te li-,
sent and salite the future." Such are C l ail se apn ol I hc
the quick-witted, myriatd.minded Ja. otltnghinth" Uic meset Fie Cvttre
panese, who, with a marvellous power (Vaîîse) Fr wie
of imitation, contrive to engraf tieir
own national.charac ter upon those of cered b> Ainerican ant iead-
Western lands. "Give us a race but vhen the t:ne is fuily core,
whose w'omen are liome.spun, retined, ' are nosr read- te >'eid tIrir
courteous, and wiseine, îlot tottering l te i alleC5 deacons, iriestS,
on tortured feet, nsot inmured iii ien-
anas and harems, but vlho fk. rehely ti>, vIlî Le tse lappiesi cuthana-
mingle in social life and adorn ail ia et \\ esterir nissions, when japan
ihey touch." Such, without contro- 15 Christian fic sune te ilîre. We
versy, are the .women cf Japan. can, and b>' Cats grâce we will va-
Above all it would be said, G ive us comîiisi ir, ely ue miust net effet
a religious people who are yet con-
scious that the religion of their fathers nothiig. 'Plie master dots îlot de-
is unsatisfying and unreal, and who c
are therefore ready to welcome the our honds. - resorel>
Christ of Gcd." Such are the men needed in tîe iîexî ti-o ant a-l
and women of Japan. The Gospel years. We trust ne arîîo ilesh, for
has dawned there. He Iinself was wekîow Ilat neîhing wiIh or cati pue-
welcomed by 25o Christians in St. 911 but masculine faîth in Cat, nuti-
Andrew's House, in Tokio. In tlat îng Lit Uie old heroisn of primitive
vast city of 1,2oo,aoo people, there Cirisiai>', naîhing but die star> cf
are Christian stations worked by the the Cross thrusagls the erîînipotenl
brotherhood. Don't, said his Lord- grace cf tle Spirit of Ced. 1lacs4'na
slhip, be afraid of the word "Brother- VIO/, et i emain Laus Dea.
hood" or " SisterliooI." There are
noi monastic vows of aiy, kind theie.
One of the Brothers las corne te Eng-
land, and returned agaisi married.
(Applause.) Onte Suiuay he was per- E e: i-l"tafi.
mitted ta preach in fle Anierican NOTICE
cathedral, and the same afternoon in *UTOGRAPH . LABEL
the C. M. S. church. There is only
ane laborer there, and his son soielv
craves tlree more. At one sclool
there are i,6oo students from ail parts

of Japan. Many a village clubs toge-
gether te send une young man utp te o ' ï
that school te be trained. Thiere one t.j. j s
of the Brothers lias a house. le is
goc pls, ittçd te teacot hrissetnito in

Give
Ear

iU> To the plain facts about Pear-
éd" ine and then give Pearlie a

chance to prove them, by giv-
ing it a fair trial. Noth-

ing else will give the
same result. It washes

safely, as well as surely; it cleans
carefully, as vell as easily. It is as cheap as soap and
better. Anything that can be xvashed, can be washed
best with Pearline. It lightens labor and does lightning
work. As nearly as we can figure, about eight millions
of women use it. Do you ? You will sooner or later.

To peddlers or unscrupulous grocers who offer initationts of
Onlt Fearline, and say, "it is just as good as," or "the saine as"

Pearline. IT'S FALSE-Parline lias io equal and is iever
Listen peiddled. C JAMES PVLE, New Yrk.,

D
C'
r

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTE
THE GUIDING STAR TO HEALTH.

A PosirioE CURE FOR

YSPEPSIA, SCROFULA, BIlIOUSE
ONSTIPATION, BAD ELOOD, EHEUM'e
EAnACHE, FOUL HUMORS, JAUNDIC

RS*

ES%
flSM,

and all diseases arising from a disordored condition of the

STOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS ANo BLOOD.
B.B.B. acts on all the organs of the body to produ.ce regular action,

to strengthen, purify and tone, and te remove all impure accumulations of
morbid matter from a Coimon Pimple te the worst Scrofulous Sore.

Thousands of reliable men and women testify to its good effects in
the above diseases. Is it not worth at least a trial in your case? Price
$i per bottle, 6 for $5, orjess than zc. a dose.

Iùnms 81892TH1E CRIIOROR GUARDýIAN
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FAEÂGRA.PHO oLUIM.

,&DvieE To MOTwi-a7s.

Mrs. WINsLOw's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft-
ens the guIms, allays ail pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy

for diarrhoea.

The - man who knows when ta
keep still has sound judgment.

arysipelas.

Mrs. Jane Smith, of Maitland, was
cured of a grevious attack of crysipe-
las by using Minard's Family Pills
2o days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to tne parts affected.

It is hard to tire the man or woman
whom Christ has rested.

ToTH-E DEAF.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the hcad cf 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple reinedy, wili send
a description of it Free to any Per.
son who applies to Nicholson, 17
McDougal street, New York.

HEA LTIL DEPAIRTMIET.
A Gond liaggestin.

r1ly constipalloni la meantirrguiliar at lion
s'f Lthe bnwcis, ofiteai calied coisti vdnaî-s, and'

oiironily causdc hy dypcp ig, aglect.,
exc In ntciLu tir d'Inkliug, etc. IL 1 a
sarlus complint antd nu, ta bes negiected
under any circumstanes. cs itî.ad tolia-
pure blond, headaîche, nî'biity, fevars, etc.

A unIFrmaiy su'ccessfi ruindy . lq Bar
dock Blaod liitters, which, if falaifaii
triedtnever fls to etieca a proianpl aud
i'stingcureOveninths worst casiea. The
fîiowtng extrctfroin a ietier trom .lr
jas. M. Carston, Bari, N.W.T., wil Elpeck
or itsslf:aI- 1 nave bseintriubledvitco.a tOrt.stipattîain andg.maeraldcrbiltLyanud wre [n.
iuced1tal u BtI.i trroagn seein, yotr
îsdvertisezcant.. I now taRe great iplea.mtrd
ne recrmmuding it to ail my friands asi IL
Cimpletuly cared men

The Bys-Eietions
liavo paessd by and %ve cani) now conider
the bti pruliection nUcelust dhsease. Tlia' e
l' unàareitricted isrîproe y ni mtnt
bet wen alt psupie lu Canada in prn ona -

liai Jiurduck Blond i flic very tr.t
biîod purL5er, iysiîpPaand n dahe
rT'n-dy, rai gencrat nittlc luenvatiug ii-

ditne before the publie.

IF hO, TRY A »OTTLE 01

DOES Dr. Noswod's
SPECIFIC

WHAT -,ot
DYSPEPSIA,YOU HEARTBURN,

HEADACHE,
EAT idnor and Iiver'Coai-

|plaints.
AM hastoodi the test of the

PuURrifieu for nera -urter orIlURT ""
enLtury. Ask your drutggist foi

iL. 50cents parbottle.

YO Sole ProprietarYOU? WALLACE DAWSON,
Pharmaceutical Chem it,

MONTREA L.

Canada Paper Co.
Paper Makers & Wholesale Stationers.

Ofces and V aebns&es':
&0 and 5 CRAJG ST., MONTEEAL.

1 FRONT ST., TO oNTO.

Miil:
Spring.nle M lis WINDSOR MILLS,

Windsor Mliill, P. Q.

SU BSORIBE forthe
OBUROH GUARDIAN.

Takes hold in tihis order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside 2nkim,
Driving everything before it thai

t 
ongiat to

bec out.

oPa nol.

Said by overy druggili, and matnufaciiued
oy

DONALD KENN DY,
ROX3URY• MASS.

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESY I

EMTRC:NCY TRACTS

Dy ie ½>ong Ciurcian Co.

MAi/re«aukre.

Brginiing Nov. 211l, aal to e eucd
weekic ly thercuiter, a p-railial co.ti-l

in of four pages, niider the above title.
Tlh e niiibiecri so far in preparation arc
as faollows:

No. I-Ti.: Entunaesc.
No. 2 - bowr Suitm v Li cuni

AMOGST Us.
No. .--Fotaan Fî.ce. (s [)p.)
No. 4-Cvrumm.ic UN. Bflaian (iauencn

Tm.tsîixa. (8 pp.)
No. 5-As ANTinoTe EOF BuoAD

C,ancuisa ia.a, .'
No. 6--Wur Fy U:
Na 7-Otam SeauN ti:S- Tm: PIorAt%-

GATOnS or i:tuesr. (S p')
No 8-H (IwVo PitaVeAXLT: I.:trsy.
(The 8-jîge Trac& wiD coniit a In.

ble ina nibers.)
Ternis, 50 centirr yven, or with TrE

Cîutonu GUcAliax $1.60.
Address,

P. 0. BOX 5041. Monatr'eal.

TRE R11TUTE LJFLET
FOR

OHRCH SULDAY-SCHOQLS.

Senior and Junior Series.

Based on the elknown publlica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in ail the Canadian
Dioceses and heanily approved

by many Bishops.

Reconmnmended by the Synnda or Mon-
tres,]. Onario and Tornrit. aad by tie in-
ter-Diocran muînday-Sciola Conference
embracing Dilegates fron dive dlioeses.

Now in rie Elevenih year or publcation.
Prepared by the Bnndny-Sch Onl ommit-

tee of the Toranito Diorene, anad pablised
by' MeNars. Rowr.sa11 & Hutchiasn,to
ai the Law rate o! six cents par copy. per
annum. The CafEAPEs? LRAFLET Li Lhe
world. Mioderate in toie, ncaund la Churcli
doctrine sad truc tn the principles ni thé
Praar lok, New Serisson '1 nlte Prayer
Book,' tud The Ac sf eLit Aposltica be-
ginnt.wiI fa Ad vent next.

Bend for ample copies and a] particular
Addres. awaSZr. & HUICaisoe<, 70 King

ILreet, East TOrOnto,

UniVaV$itb of liqg's College
W INDSOR. N. S.

PATRON:
TuE Anenura or CÀrîar,

Yisior and Presidient of the Board off
Governtorn:

THE Loan isnar or NovA Sc-raiA.
Governor ex-osfeio, lepresenung Synod of

Now Brunswick s
Tue Mruoroulz.a.

Preident of tae Coi leo:
'l'aie -Rzr. Po). WLiets Mi.A., D.C.L

Paorr.qSONrn<. STAFF:

Dlvinityrin dinir Pastorsl Theî'ology.-The
Pa-v. roleNrrnoin,MNI..

Matlheat ics. includinrg Engineerinmg and
Natural Phii.-Prîfessor Buler, l-E.

Chemist ry. Gaaeringy. ind M ining--lrossor
Kernnedy, M. A., .A. Be., V.0.S.

Economics nd ilastory, lrocitsor Robertn,
M.A.

Modern Languages-Profoeeor Jones, Mt.
A.,I. D.

Tutor iu Scienee nud Mathematics--Mr. W.
F. Citipbell, l.A.

DmaNITrT LacutrnEs.
Canon r aw ami reies, Polity-Rev, Canon

Partris:ge, D.D.
Old T'larnent Lit. -ua Exeg.-V en. Arci-

leacion bmoith, D.1.
Apologstile-Rev. Gen. Hastitm, MA.

ithur Profenatl Liairs ai LActure-
Eilpe are auder Cuînslderuotin.

ihere aire e'ight, Iivir.ity aircoinrshbipé of
the tanialtt vniîue ai $11, tenabla ior tiares

enrts. iesidesLtiese there tire One Binnr
Etiflon pi1; Tiares SItenai .'elencee

elqshiri ; lnOne icCawley )ebr.w
prize $3' i Onu Cgs'weill Scholarhai p $1.),

aw oanda alufor.lily Orders; lne
McCawloy Tostmonial mciîaar.ip $iNrt
Otne Akinm Historleit trize W-t.0; oine
Aiason-Welsrord Testtmsnial 24.Ki; (Ine
lnlibaartsnî priza $%).m; one Cogawell

Cricket prise. Ths neceseary eXPerised of
Bitrd Houme, Oe average 163.0 per nu-
ainn. Nominateà sndenta do not pay
tultion fees. Thaese nonmiations lity li
numaber, are open ta ail Matriruialed Stu-

dsentts. anid are worth about Siu f1r the
thres yetar cours.

REV, PROF. WILLETS,
PVres-ident King's Colleqe.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N. S.

-HABE-

Superior Accommodation
For pnylug pailentsof both sexes.

J ltuard in s qiet n.ighbormihood on
COLful STREET, anl bas

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
l' lai ch rge of tnArm:n Nusa His-

TERB trus lt.. iargasel, home, llnston,
as., c brancli irf the we!l knoaswna slitr-

bond of Ezast Grinsead, Susscx, England .
Pîtlenis ire prov1daed withl NURISINiG

NOUtlRiIHMENT and HioME COMFORTS

MODERATE CHARGES.
Patients select and pey tiasîr own Rur-

geon or PInyilcian, nu hanve full freedon
o! choice when requiring religious uaiai.
titratlons,

StPr furthsr particulars apply ta tie
SBlater In charge.

peferences In Halia: Very Rev. EdwIn
Giipin, D.D., Doacon of Nova Ricota:; A.J.
Gowle, M. D.; W. B. slayter, M) : a. H.
iRead, M. B.,; Bon. J. W. Longley, At-
torney (Jenoeral of Nova Scotia.

M -Sm

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICAT[ONS.

THE TEMPERANOE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY : Id 81'g.'

TatH TLLURTRATEn TEmpR'ÀAoE MOlrrE-
LY-very iuitable for one in Canada: con-
taIningdserb'- stories by well knowi Tôm-
peraiu.e writPrs. lijgraphers of " Tom-

porante Hesro, Pnt, and PresenL" wiah
posrtraits: Arcles r the Holy Lauri;
tirigina Music, âc.,&c. Id 8. 'g montihly,
ponsteLagoflxtra

Phosphorus
Brain and nerve food.

L me
The bone-builder.

Codilver Oil
Fat aud flesh former.

Pancreatine
The ufttural digestive,

are coîubined in

PUTTN ER'S
EMULS ION,

The grand restoraitive and
nu tri Liv6, tonie.

01 all Druggists. Brownî
& Webb, 1-liftaix.

CHURCH SCHOOL.
ST. JOHN THE EVANCELIST'S.

M3 ONTAI[O MT.,IIONTIREAL WEST.
Mutîsturs:

RIV. E. W'OOD, M.A., UniV. Culi. Dur-
lami, Receuor;

BEV. A. PR-iENCH.H.A.,KiebleoCasi.,
Oxford, linad Mt Or.

Asssistamt latrs :
M it. T. 11OME.oR Rt. lnrliorntnglh Cal.

Heiuaol (late Afsit. Masi.or Wiltborte,
EnlglLndIl.

Mit. E. DOWE, n A.., Crist'Coll.,Ca-
bridge (Tancrai Stnidenat nid Prinnial).

Mr. IL 3. .AMIPBLL, L .A., Truity
CnIl, Toronto,
fr. . H. COOMUd, Maag.iien Coll., Ox.

ford.
Mi. W. REEDT), or:gan Scholar Reblo Coll.,
Oxfori, Iusia MtNastir.
The rhie foataures ni the 8coil nre:-

New inulldings, csrnplete lia overy respect;
Pilay-grouid, runquatslled lit the ilt.y ; Super-
vilion ta hisîters, in Sparta, sLnu d an
issas. Miitnry Drili. 'Ihorougltusas ln
WOrk innd ultLi ness li t' ontn.

Pnapails sais prepared for lhe Universiliuss
-KIlugasta and lRusi rm&s AIl buys tire
faghticit Freish ai trih re Cinaales. I)rmwing,
.ii anrl mtd salind Drill rire ialutled li the
ordinary coure. i lire issu n1x ioniiont

.i Mters ccd c Mstrmaa. Twuînty-il.rso
lionrderis and forty Day Baye ire receivid.
Aitapli for sompeijiltia, unt. ton nitiay for
iadividals ana .

One vacancy for Boarder naxt term.
l'r CirCUlLr% pply nit tio bialtool or Ny

atter.

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

la p e anoug bawledg rf the sral
tlot aud rutri ion, nvd by a carfeil a pl-

cation or laths file ernerlis or wi-eo ect-
sd Cocon, Nfr. Eppei bas prsavlded <aur
breakfnst f.aasabe th a delicatey flavored
beverage wa mici nay ave lis matny havy
dontora bt., L1 isLl by the judleious use ofsuach nrticis of uie Lhat a constitution

may lie gradually bulit u ntil atrongenough
tW resist every terndoney to disense. Hun-
dreds nf subtle mnaidies are fioating-
arouind na resaidy to attack wherever tiers

is a weak point. Ws mnay escape many a
fatal siait by keepinglourselv. .il toril-
flied wtih pitre blood and a properly nour-
inhea framue."-Civie Service Gasette.

Maie simply with balling water or milk.
Soid on Sp lu packets by Grocers, labelled
thums: James Epps a Co., Homroepatbls
Chemists, London, Egland. .'eow.

AS T L L & U N

L E A DED G LA SS
Ti: You:eo CitusÂAraE, a nog'W Jwenstie moumn ou-TeWus <HakkA te a Ao mu

Pnr comnienced li Novemiber. and
( lîd frmtm *p, climen copv. extiut for

Ç sol fi Hope ; 9. S. elilren andiotberarnd pure to prçrncte oinsernt of rmaiabers, HU H URASSE
i2pp; prce id, postage extra. MEMORIAL BRASSESC. E. T. 8. PUBLICATION DEPART-

MENT ~ ~~ M rdge àfi., :.s
WestiWstr, London, Eng.

anio ts.papr.
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was first seén, and in a reply to an ued the use of Pink Pills, daily gain.A TRENTON MIRACLE. enquiry said it was a miracle the ing health and strength, until she

A REMARKABLE CURB IN A CASE manner i-t which these pills had re- was able to take part in the house-
PRONOUNCED HOPELESs. stored his grand-daughter. Asa last hold duties without the least injuri-

resort, and with a prayer lu his heart, ous eflect. Miss Fleming still con-
The BBp f ndn n Temperance, vng Lady ai rra he had purchased a box of Pink Pille tinues to take one pi after each

- prt)rd- Jminple stat. at Mr. Spaulsbury's drug store, and meal, and now fcels as well as she
f meut of laàci. sa much good resulted that the re- ever did in ber life. She feels truly

The li4shop of London is extreme- Trenton Courier. . medy ias continued until his grand- grateful for what this great remedy
ly popular on the Temperance ques- At intervals during the past year dauglter was as well as ever she had lias done for lier, and onily a sense
tion. TheRockdescribes bis addrcss the proprietor of the Courierhas been been. Miss Fleming's aunt was next ofgratitude enables ber to overcome

at the annual meeting of the Ten- publishing newspaper reports of mi- seen, and she corroborated what had her modest scruples in giving this

perance League raculous cures occurring in varinus already been told the Courer, givng testimony te the wonderful virtues of
parts of Canada and the United as well some additional particulars. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale

When Dr. Temple could make States. Perhaps among the most Miss Fleming was next seen, and we People.
himself heard, le started one ofthose notable of these were the cases of must confess te being surprised, and Miss Fleming has recommended
lamilar sLirring temperance appeals, Mr. John Marshall, of Hamilton, ai first somewhat ijncredulous that Pink Pills te a number of lady
in which the very hearLof the speaker Ont., Mr. C. B. Northrop, ofDetroir, this young lady in the bloom Of frierds who say they are doing thein
seiis tu tnrob. 'lle Disnop's vigour Mich., and Mr. Chas. A. Quant, of womanhood and health was the per- much good.
fînds fullest scope when he is dîlat- Gaiway, N. Y. Mr. Marshall's case son whom ie wanted to interview. A further investigation reveaied
ing on what is, perhaps, his favourite was more prominently fixed i the Miss Fleming, however, soon con- the fact that Dr. Williams' Pink
topie. A little uit of autobiographîy public mind by reason of the fact that vinced us that it was she who was se Pills are not a patent medicine in
was introduced merely to point the after being pronounced incurable by miraculously-saved from.death, and the sense in which tliat term is usual-
moral of the contrast between the a number of eminent physicians lie cheeifu [y coisented te give a state- ly understood, but are a scientific
presenrt position of the temperance was paid the ii,ooo disability claim ment of her case. Her father, she peparation successfully used in
question and that il occupied in lis allowed by the Royal Teiplars of said, was for years miller under Mr. general practice for many years be-
Unîiverbity day. 'lTe Bisnop him- Temperance, and seme montlis after- Spence, and afterwards at Gordon's fore being offered ta the public
self was a total abstainer at Oxford ward was anncunced his almost mi- mills, near Trenton, and is now miller generally. They contain in a con-
merely because lie found the iospita- raculous restoration te health and at Union. Three years ago Miss densed foi all the elements neces-
lities, m wvhich the cup that certainly active life. The rsse of Mr. North- lleming's mother died Of cotnsump- sary Io give new life and richness ta
inebriates, iiiether it cheers or not, ropi was looked upon as a helpless tion. Up ta four years ago Miss the blond and restore shattered
took a protmiiient part, were too ex- invalid, and could only give the tm1ost Fleming stated thiat she lad enjoyed nerves. They are an unfailing
pensive for lis limited pocket, le desultory atteition to lis business On god health, but taking a severe cold specific for such discases as locomo-
did not expuerence nucn inconveni- days when lie could be wheeled ta hen she lad not had a well day tor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus
ence froin nis decision ; but lie futnd the store in an invalid's chair. InI since, tntil she began the use of Dr. dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma-
tiat those wio becaiîne total ab- his case the saime simple (yet on- Williamt's Pink Pills last Decenîber. tism, nervous headache, the after
stallers fOr example's sake had a liard derIul) remedy that had cured Mr. She was reduced in weight te go effects o la grippe, palpitation of the
lime of it, and only a high sense of Marshall restored Mr. Northrop to a pounds, but now weighs mir pouîds ; heait, pale and sallow complexions,
duty couîld bave enaoed them to lie of active tsefulness. 'lhe case a gain Of 21 pounds. She consulted and the tired feeling resulting from
encure the ridicule Uand the anOy- of Mr. Chas. Quant is perhaps the a number of doctors and tok their riervous prostration ; all diseases de-
atce t which thcy were subijected. most marvellous of al[, muasmuch as renedies, but never obtained more pending upon vitiated humors in the
W it was lte state ni thîiogs tu-day ? he was not only perfectly helpless, than temporary relief. A physician blood, such as scrofula, chronic

-'here isn'î tie sigLest diii- but lad lad treatiment im one ofNCw at Newmarket whon she consulted erysipelas, etc. Thiey are also a
cuhIy' now,' declared tite Jiîshop, 'in York's best hospitals under such said she was going into a decline and specific for troubles peculiar te fe-
beîng a uinal aîsauiner if you wish te eminent medical scienutisis as Prof. that le could do nothing for lier. males, such as suppressions, irregu-
be su.' Nuwadays, if a stlett be in- Ware, and Dr. Starr, and in Albany lier Trenton physiciai said that a larities and all fornis of weakness,
dulged ini the buuînds of courtesy are by Prof. H. H. Hun, only te be sent sudden cold would go te ber lungs They build up the blood and restore
1ot eeceded. In ite id days, vlat out as incurable and looked upon as and lie lad no hope of lier ever get- the glow ofhiealth to pale and sallow
IL Mait eindurîed In beconig a total one who bad but a few' itonths before ting better. She felt very mirerable, cheeks. in the case of men they
abstameî r was considerci suietent death wotld put an end te lis suffer- strength contiîuaily failng, sufTered eliïct a radical cure in all cases
sacrîlice ii tue catse ol teiprance, ings. Agam te sane reiedy which se muel distress froi food that she arising froi mental worry, over-
Cuild tîîey mly mat now t o, de- restored Mr. Mtarshal and Mr, Nor- had lio desire for t and lost al ap- mork or exeesses of whatever nature.
UiLred ie siancp ; ici uîlie oughi throp was resorted te, with the sane petite. She kept continually growing ''hîese pills are manufactured by
o lie a guoo deaî more nLii total ab- renarkable results, and to-day Mr. worse until last fall she vas not able the Dr. Willianà Medicine Con-

Suiauici i tquired aI tito i iii carrying Quant, restored te liealti, anticipates te stand without support, and gave pany, Brockville, Ont., and Schie-

ui tu i O temtI per...ce. A otaLI a long life oh usefuliess. The rene- up all efforts te ielp herseif. Il De- neciady, N.Y.. and are sold in boxes
abstainîer was bountu to ie a preachtr dy which has suîcceeced, where the cenîber she wvas taken with inflanna- (neer in loose forin by the dozen or
uf tht catise w irever hie wet. 'l'e best physicians had failed, is Pr. tion of the bowels and Dr. Moran hurdred, and the public are cau.
B.ishottdetied ratatt ttabtainers Williai's Pilik Pills for l'ale people was called iR, He gave ber medi- tioned against numerous imitations
were so because drimk olèered tempt- -and a naie that is now a fatihtîar cine that relieved her and cured the sold in chis shape) at 50 cents a box
ation toc great for themit te resist- houseiold word throughout the con- inflammation, but ber strength was or six boxes for $2.5o, and niay be
, I cani' say,' lie renarked, 1 that i tinent-and a remuedy thai apparent- goe and she had te be lifted in liad f ail druggists or direct by mail
fee jr iti tt: siglitest degree '-antu ly stands withoit a rival in the annaIs naid out of bed and could not sit in fromla Dr. Williams' Medicine Com-

liowecd how îu iras out uf pity tr of umedical science. Havimg publish- a chair at all. She had taken her pany from cithter address. The
others' weakness that maiy pleuged ed, among others, the cases above, bed expecting nerver to rise again, price at whiclh these pills are sold
tieiîselhesi agamîst stroiig dink. Tine alluded to, the curiosity of the pub- and this w'as the opinion of all her inakes a course of treatment com-
Bisîîop comutended that uy such evi- itsher of the Courier was aroused and friends. ILt vas ai this juncture paratively inexpensive as compared
délnce et syipathy frl liore inlîîuence hie determmiiiîed to ascertain if anyoie that ber grandfather, laving read with other reniedies or medical treat-
was exercised tnai was possible around Trenton had been benefited in the Courier ef the wonderfut meut.
without it, whiile Ite ietiluioin wivti by the tise of Pink Pills. Ii con- cures effected by Dr. William's - -

strenguo afforued a very real shield versation with Mr. A. W. Hawley, Pink Pills, and as a list resort pur- S. r
to weakiess. ' I',' said the BisÈtop, druggist, lue was told that the sale of chased a box. and urged his grand- ETÂBLîSHUD Â.D. 1
'you ay ta aniy mta. " You mus link Pills was remarkabie, and daughtier te take then. Miss FletP.
becoie a total absta ner, [Decuse steadily increasintg. And Mr. Haw'- ng had been belore this recommend- ALTAR FsrNisURE, sEELLERT
ofeour weiakites," îL suggeats a pet- ley gave the names ofa numberwith'- cd by a friend in Toronto ta try &N SiLvER WARE.
petual bar upoîn uiiiî ; a itmak<s ilte in bis own observation who had been Pink Pills, but declared she had no 138 Granville steet, Halifax, N. S,
battle harder. Ne, ia us stand siue beieflutc'd by the use ocf this remedy. faiti in them. Now, however, t our specii etalico 7 inobesa high, it
by side walt Imîn. W e 1have suC- Among others Miss Emma Fleming, please her friendv, she consented te bowî and Paten b incbes with git surface
ceedeu already im niaîing total ab- grand-daughter of Mr. Robt. Young. take lte Pink Pills ; on the seventh o &îî"erali qrnwtE Maltoes. wh-on stop
stinence not a mîaîk of Yeakness' It was stated that Miss Fleming had day after beginning the use of the per, nt$14 per set. Io admirabiy adaptsd

' .been raised from what was supposed Pink Pills, she was able ta walk °oriia% rîl P:flaiesewh ar-
to be hier death-bed, afiter all othier down stairs, and hias not gone back quired..
remedies and physicians had failed, ta a sick bed since. The effect upon The ame set 9. P. nn Nickel, per set $1 00

Thosethat ill ot becotineIkdCryittal Cruels;, FiJngiy. euh ........... 3560'l'asttha ivll et u etsîselcdbv the tise cf Dr. Williamns' Pink P1illa, lier systein ias iraI>' narvelieus. u. P. Bread1 Bo1 ea. îhinhsd cuver and25
can not be helped. Tlis statenent was so startling Her appetie was gone, strength gone, Braaaiiaracroes,to24 loch, $10 to $15

that the Courier deternuined to iii- prostrate upon her supposed death Brass Altar Desk'c.... ........... b to 25
Bras.,, Alloer Ci dinmteka. per Fair, StLu 10vestigate it further, and if truc set bed, in seven days she was able te Bro a Al Le vK eaplain anui lm. àte 12

A end the fnuits of yesterday by the facts before the public for the walk down stairs, feeling renewed BranAia UIbbS. i2 ad 14 oh, toa
thewisdom of to-day. benefit ofothersufferers. Mr.Robt. strength and a better appetite than Yreihrad to Montrea on gajea0or

Yottig, grandfacher of the youtg lady, ever before. Miss Fleming contiu' Maulioba ac furthe Weat.
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NEWS AND NOTES.

Fi 1 TS.
All Fits are stopped free by DR.

KLINE's GREAT NERVE RESTORER.
No Fiis after first day's use. Mar-
vellous cures. Treatise and $2 trial
bottle free to Fit cases. Send to Dr.
Kline, 931 Arch St., Phila., Pa.

We do most good to ourselves
when doing most for others.

Â BIG DEAL.

8250,000 Pald fbr a HalfInterest in the
Trade Mark of Dr. WlTam' Pink

PUls for the United States.

The brilliant reputation achieved
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills in
Canada has riot only extended to
the United States, but has led to an
important business transaction. One
of the best known American pro-
prietary medicine houses, the heac
of which is the president of a l2ad-
ing national bank in New York
state, has recently purchased a half
intercst in the trade mark of the Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., for the
United States only, for which, we
understand, the consideration was
$25c,eoo. This sale is probably the
first instance in which an American
institution lias purchased an interest
in a Canadian remedy, and offers
the very best proof of the sterling
imerils of Dr. Williams Pink Pills,
as we may be sure that the American
capitalists, befere venturing so large
a suin in the half interest of the
rade mark, fully investîgated and
verified thec daims nmade fer the
remedy. It is a tribute, too, to
Canadian medical science, which
has brought to perfection this re-
incarkable medicine.

Swndwile,
Sitns,-For live yenss t stîirrd train mr-

bagoa rud gait110 relief rti I ii4eri
hngyard's Yellow O11, and mustsay1 flid
11o better remedy for IL.

JouissERDEN. SRndwich, ont.

The Dreaded La I4rippe.
FollowIr g a iisacourgeo o! lunanlty corne

alraleol avilà,in he hhape or abcItnte
colda, conghs, long troubles etc. There Is
nu remedy so prompt, and at the Narne
tLime effectuai and pleasant, as illburnt's
Cod Liver oil Emulsion wi t WIId Cherry
and Hypbopbospbites, whleh le Lie latest
and besLcomblua1inn ofani-consumptive
reinedies. Price 500 and $1.00 per bottle.

Davidson & Ritchie,
Advocates, Barristers, and

Autorn.ys at Law.

160 St. James Street,
MONTREAL,

AMMONIA
IN 13AKING POWDER

s a Disease-Producing Agent

TS volnt l!lty sabridged by reaction with
the gluten ici tihe Viner

ThepreparaUnu cf an UNOBJECTION-
A.BLE Baklng rowder eonittiaiuig AMMU1-
N lA lampractlcablc. Avutd aliriik ami
use

WOODILL'S

German Baking Powder,
GUARANTEED Te CONTAIN

NO AMMON IA.

DAVENPORT

SCHOOL FOR BOYS
PORTLAND MANUR, ST. JO IN N.B.

A C/turch Boardnùg and Day

Paitron-The blost Reverend te lsetro-
poil an of Canada.

Vilstor-The Right Rev. Bishmop, Cond-
lutor.

Head Master-Rev. F. F. Shcerman as-
tisted by Residant Masiers from England.

LENT TERM OPENS
ON

Saturday, ianuary 2nd, 1892.

I. E. TOWNSHENiD,,
1TLR ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MON TREAL-

LDDING, patented for its pur-
lty. EvAry description of Beddlng,

Curled Hair, Mass, Alva, FIîrP sud Cotton
Mtattra.ssa. Patenteenf the Sten-wfider
wove wlre Matltrast. Feather and Dowu

eda, Bolsters, Pllows, etc.
This trade sapplied. Bell Telephone 190.

FaderaiTeophone 2s4.

CEEMICAL LABORATORY,
DALIOUjsIE CaLrEgEz.>

nastîax, r.Jnîy Blt, ,1891.

WELL SUITED.
W iTHIN the lat few monithS t have

pu;chaseJ, promis nous'- at RE-
rAIL GRocZLkY STORE. in t..Lm city, pick-
ages of

«oo4ll's Gerima Baking Powder
and have sabjeceed same to chemical anal-
yui. T..e samp es were found ta consisit of

FR-aH, WUOLEeOME XATERIAL5, PRo-
PEiLY Pilo OIONioEtD. Thi Baking Pow
dsr. WELL5 UITED ro FAX LY USE and
ba been eoplo>ed, wnen required, lu my
own bomsehold for many years.

GEORGE LAWSON, Pu. D., LL.,D,

Pelinw eo the fr itte of Chemistr7 ai
Greai Br.n and Ireland

oN S wiorwe'k for us make mney
fat. send your adires on

poal card for pautculars. Tua ILOYAL siLesa.
wAa Co., Windsor.

Regularly used by the ARCIBISIIOP OF CANTERBURV
at Lambeth Palace; also at Westminster Abbey, iii more

than 200 London Churches, and in over 5000 Ca-
thedrils and Churcles all over tie globe.

"VIlO SAGIRO"
ECGISTEItED

ECbe Ulnique Bltar Mllne.
Owf ià ff t Bis/ref of Loa</o(1Dr. ( mDp.>

"I have tasted the IVino Sacro, and 1 think it very suitalie for use at
the Holy Communion. It seenis very pure, frec from acid, and of no
more than aturaLi strength."

Sold in Cases of 1 dozen Quart Bottles or 2 doz. Pint Bottles.
Orby the batlle by FiASERI vlGER& Co., Wiu Meichants, Montra,

WALTER H. WONHAM & SONS,

MONTREA L.
(Succesisors to iemry Chapmtan & Co.) Sole Agents In Canada.

CHURCH SCHOOL PAROCHIAL.

FOR GIRLS, Missions to the Jews Fund

WITDSOR, Nova Scotia. nt Canterbury
r cîa IibH liop vf i w tliil

Estab!lshed by the Autbnrity and under ter, Lichleld, Newcaetle, Oxford, Trur,,
the Patronage of the Synol of rite Dio- Bedford. ldras, frederh.ietn, Niagara,

Ce s o v A neL l d eII ULI li it,, Nova oLla, cotd lnytb of LFdie
Ut thce D1ioethe Utrrtderelclun. i hurchuh iRinu ln JertiUIILt 41ud the

Rl'ESDENT:-The Dean of Llalfield.D0.D.

Lady l'rincipa/

MISS MACHIN. CANADIAN BRANCH.

The Easter Torm of this In- President.

stitution will Commence on the The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Ist SATURDAY IN APRIL, Conunite: The Arcldeacon of
- Guelpît, 'llic Archidcacen of Kinga--

Applcations for Calendar and forti of ton, 'lic 1rcvost of Trinity Cellege,
sd rnsmn ay be adilrsesad tu the SEC- Vcry Rcv.
RErAEY, WINDSOR. N. eiNomnRe J
' HENRY YOULE HIND, 1). C. L., angîry, Rev. A. J. Urougliall, Rcv.

S ecrotary. J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
EdgehIll, hledar N.G.

lth. 1*2. Rcv, C. H. orm, R ev. .
Mackinzie, L. Il. Davidsun, 1). C.
L, Q. C.

Ilcararry Scretary : Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

lIonorary i'easurer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer 1). & F.
Mission Board.

U)iûcesan 7reauurers: The Secre.

tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

NTTING SILJ
The Oiily Silk Suit-

able for Knitting.
Which will bear Washing without in-

jury to Color or Texture.

FLORENCE HOMENEEDLEWORK, la-
test issue ssent postpaid ou recelot ol six
cents.

CD0TICELLI SILE C0.,
Iicbe!eu itreet. BT. JoHNS, P. Q.

i A. Atbr. D.. U cs, .
le " Uarste.lbfSSo ÏOiskindli Miis .

Ti Usc d îr B0il1A7 DWAT

WATCHES FIEE. i'T
WeWeL rite d abd ca.e ca d .

i tUIUWstek c*"T.l c@111111hs11

Jlinorary Diocesan Secrearies -

Nova Scotia-Rev. W. B. King.
Halifax.

Frede'ricton-Rcv. Canon Neales
Woodstock, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cavley, To.
ronto.

Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.

Ontaria-Rev. W. B. Carey King-

Niagara-Rev.
Hamilton.

Huron-Rev.
Brantford.

Canon Sutherland,

C. G. Mackenzie

ps ç*51ige, s. Mi là cn4



REAID THESE

Special Offers to New Subscribers'
For $1,50 su(bscription price of the

GUrint atlone, THE CiiURCHi GUARDIAN lor
one year with any one of the following FREE t

1.-THE ALGOMA MISSIONARY NEWS, (the of-
ficiat organ of the Diocese of Algoma, monthly.)

2.-THE RUPERT'S LAND GLEANER. Winni-
peg, Man.-(Pubbished in the interests of the
Diocese and of the Indian Schools.)

3--T'I-E ST. ANDREW'S CROSS-(the organ of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew in Canada and the
United States, monthly.)

4.-CHURCH WORK.-(A monthly pamphlet of
Facts, Notes and Instructions, Digby, N. S.)

5.-SAINT MARY'S.-A monthly paper for Girls.-
(Published by the Massachusetts Diocesan Or-
ganization Girls Friendly Society of Anierica.)

6.-The S. P. G. MISSION FIELD, mionthly.-(Pub-
lished by the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel, London, Eng.)

7.-TI E AMERICAN FARMER, [monthly, Spring-
field, Ohio, a mnost useful paper for farmers.]

For $1.90 Tus CiHURcu GiuTiAIAN for

one year, with

THE QUARTERLY REGISTER OF CURRENT

HISTORY.-(A valuable Magazine published

at Detroit, Mich.)

Or THE SPIRIT OF MISSIONS, monthly.-(The
organ of The Board of Missions of the Protestant

Episcapal Church of the United States.) A
most interesting Missionary Magazine.

Or THE AMERICAN CHURCH SUNDAY
SCHOOL MAGAZINE, nonthly.-(Published
at Philadelphia.) A valuable assistant to S. S.
teachers.

.Reuiittance to acompauy orders, and spesial paper wished for to be clearly desigtiated.

Address THE CHURCH CUARDIAN,
P. 0. Box 504, MONTREAL.

CENTS
A

BOILE

USE IT FOR

Difficulty of Breathing
Tightness of the Chest

Wasting Away of Flesh
Throat Troubles

Consumption
Bronchitis, Weak Lun s

Asthma, Coughs
Catarrh, Colds

DR. T. A.

S1%LOCUM'S4»Il"

Oxygenized Enulsion of Pure

LIVE li
(NC~
~.E.AJ OIL

T .A.sMELEss.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

LABORATORY: TORONTO, ONT.

perf-lect oh ]lcboo d,ý Lry't d-ge5 Foû u t os
theclal of tbe n ur dcred
by buudred,, tbat IL J tht. bail. fcod <oir
the grow ch We belleve more rhi
dren have heen gaoesfully reured np.n
Ridge'a Food than upon al the r rlood
combined. Try ft, mothre, and h con.
vinced of Ml worlh. Send to WOOLEICH
à8 CO., Palmer, Mae. (or vieuble pan.
phlet entiLled --HeaIthful ninte." Sent
fret,oacv Rddresi Its perusal will save
much anxiety.

PIANO FO RTES
UN18EQUALLZD IN

lone. Tou , Worimanship aDd Brability.
WILLIAM KNABE & Co..

Baltimore) 22 and 24 East Baltimore street
1Ncw York. 115 Firth A.Venne.-

Vaehington, 817 Market Space.

WILLIS & CO., SoleAgetis,
1824 Notre-Dame Street, Montreal

SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,

Bell Founders
TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

%Mannfac'ure a superlor qualilLy of Bell%.
spclat e tWar ton given t Chu ch Bella.

Canlocuos Cree to parties needing bellH.

-A M.N'EU.L & C(NIFY
WESi fHO, > Y.. &m

4voray kcr.owo te the
î 28 2 b-'ct or'w* eis; u~

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
I1 qt.,ult pure Qe er and 'rix

THE JKRGEST ESTAKBUSIMENIT MANUFACTUI sGCHURCH BELLS,å

U onT for Prloe ad catalogue.
BalSAXNE DELL FOlNDRY. BALIiORlE, ne.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

CHICE TEAS 22
A SPECI&LTY.

Finest Groceries.
Java and Me.,ba Coffees.

Fruits, Preserved Jellies, &c.
Beta11 ttore-i Prince Street.

Wholesale Warehouse-10 Water St.
GEO. ROBERTSo

N.B.-Orders from ail arts promptly exe-
cuted.

A GOOD BOOK

"GJIDE MARKS
FOR YOUmG CHURCHMEN."

Etight.R1ev. Rirh Rocker Wllmer, D. 19.,
LgLD.. Bieshop o Alabama.

Clnilb pp. Mec. postage snd rluly extra
NtRV be bl thrOug the oÊue E TE
CHURCK OUARDrIAN.

Published by E. I. Sxtru & Soxat THE
NBWS Printing Houée, St. Johlns, P. Q
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